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AT HOLY CROSS CHURCH

Native of Ireland to
acceptpastoratehere

The Hcv. Jim O'Connor, a native of Ireland
who has been in this country just three years,
Is scheduledto arrive In Post this weekend us
pastor of the Holy Cross Catholic Church.

Father O'Connor will succeed the Hcv
Timothy Schwertner,who is going to Muleshoe
as pastor of Immaculate Conception Church
and will also pastor the church at Karth. In
Lamb County.

Father O'Connor, now an assistantpastor
at Lamcsa,hasalso served as assistantpaster
at St. Joseph'sin Amarillo, Christ the King In
Lubbock and Our Lady of Guadalupe In
Amarillo,

Father Schwertnerhas been pastorof Holy
Cross Church here for three years after five
years In Plainvlew as associatepastor. While
pastorof thechurchhere,he was nlso pastorof
Holy Family Church at Wilson, and Father

Nine Scout troops open

seasonat Camp Post
Nine Boy Scout troops from

over the South Plains area arc
In camp at Camp Post here for
the first session of summer
camp.

Troop 31C of Post, whose
scoutmasteris James Mitchell
III, Is one of the troops which
reported Sunday for the first
week of camping.

The 130 Scouts, leaders and
staff members atetheir first
camp meal In the dining lodge
Sunday evening after setting up
camp in the afternoon. At the
evening campfirc, the scout-
masters and camp staff were
introduced,and Camp Director
Doug Palmer explained the
camp program and welcomed
the Scouts and their leaders

Judgers place
in 4--H event
The Garza County 411 range

and grass identification team
won third placelast week at the
state Houndup In College
Station, with a member of the
team, Husty Conner, finishing
fourth in individual Judging

Other membersof the Garza
County grass judging team
were Junior Stclzcr, Phyllis
Kennedy and JohnJohnson

StephensCounty won first in
the contest and Cooke County,
second IjsI year, the Garza
County team placed fourth In
the contest

The team was accompanied
to the roundupby County Agent
and Mn Syd Conner and Mr
and Mrs. Waggoner Johnson
The team's coach,J It Hell of
the Soil Conservation Service
here, was unable to attend the
roundup becauseof a conflict-
ing visit of state SCS officials.

MANAGER

ATTRACTIONS

south istit.ooked into
llngton Industries' Knglnmlng
Department, look Into the
problem and makt rccom-mMukttw-

as to what ran be
done to control lh odor. Also,
the Texas Water Quality Hoard
Is working with us and making
recommendationsfor a solution
to the problem "

Bruton concluded his com
mtw aytn, ', ai me
nlanl im Inlrmlril as
everyone cue in gemng a

nuiieniiv io inn curci inr
undrilnling of the situation
by th people of this community
until a solution is reached Is

sincerelyappreciated."

O'Connor will servethat church, too, as well as
the one In Post.

The new Holy Cross pastor probably will
celebrate his first Mass at the church here
Saturday,The Dispatch learned.

Under FatherSchwcrtncr'spastorate,Holy
Cross Church, now located at Hth Street and
Avenue F, recently purchased the Post
Implement Company building at 205 West Main
for a new church The deal has been
consummated,FatherSchwertnersaid Friday,
and work of converting the building into a
church, classrooms and parish hall is
scheduled to begin as soon as the Implement
company vacatesthe building.

At Muleshoe, Father Schwertner will
replace the Hcv Kdward O'Leary. who is
retiring as pastordue to ill health.

The camp will servo an
estimated 600 Hoy Scouts
through Jone30. The troops at
the camp this week will leave
on Saturday,with other troops
moving in Sunday.

Aquatics, Scoutcraft skills,
rifle marksmanship,archery
and an accelerated nature-ecolog- y

seminararc Included In
the camping program. There
will also be campfirc sessions,
overnight hikes, and the Friday
night Order of the Arrow Indian
pageant

All parentsof the Scouts and
residentsof the area areInvited
to "come see Scouting in
action," the campdirector said

Rites held for
Jack Kennedy
Funeral services for Jack

Kennedy, 55, n retired employe
of Hurllngton Industries'Postex
Plant here,were held at 3 p.m.
last Friday In Langdalc, Ala ,

at the First Haptist Church, of
which he was a member

Kennedy, who retired as a
Postex Plant employe about
threemonths ago because of III

health, died Wednesday of last
week In Lanier Memorial
Hospital at longdate

He first moved to Post in 1955

and lived here since with the
exception of about two years,
lie was employed In super-
visory and departmental head
positions while an employe of
Postex Plant

Kennedy was born July 18,

1918, in Tallassee,Ala. He was
a veteranof Iwth World War II
and the Korean conflict, and
was a Mason

Survivors Include his wife,
Maggie, a son, Harold Kennedy
of Memphis, Tenn . a daughter,
Mrs SandraWatkins of

(Nee lilies, Page 12)

Crash brings
indictment
A 72nd District Court grand

jury In (Jjbbock returned an

Indictment Tuesday against
Stanley Wayne Ahshlre, 21, of

Post on a chargeof murder by
motor vehicle

The chargewas the rvauH at
an accident which resulted in

the death of Lubbock County
Deputy Sheriff Handy liolley,
14, of Shallowater

Investigators reportedthai
Abthlrc's automobile wai In a
head-o- collision with a pkk.uf
driven by liolley two miles
southeast of LUWwck on U 4

early en the meratagof May 1
liolley was dead en arrival at
Methodist Hospital and Abshlre
was hospitalized with Injuries.

I Post item makes
C national magazine

An item clipped from The
Post Dispatch and sent In by
postal employe Johnny Kemp
hasmade"The Armed Citizen"
column of The American
Rifleman magazine, which has
n circulation of over one million
copies.

The Post item appearing In
the nationally circulated
monthly magazine reads as
follows:

"Sammy Maddox was
managing his father's Post,
Tex , service station when two
armed men walked in and
demanded money Maddox
grabbeda shotgun and leveled
It at the two who turned and
fled "

Tourist paper

off the press
The 1973 "tourist edition of

The Post Dispatch cameoff the
pressInst weekend for distribu
lion frit" to motorists passing
through Post this summer

The small four-pag- paper,
which annually features infor
mation about Post of interest to
tourists, led with a story on the
0 S Itanch Henefit Steer
Hoping and Art Kxhibit this fall
with details of the successful
1973 promotion which raised
20.0(W for West Texas Hoys

Itanch
The "tourist edition" Is

suportcd by 26 local business
firms who advertise in the
edition to reach the tourist
business The"tourist million"
Is given away at local
restaurants, drive ins. service
stations,andother businesses

Sixteen stories of interest to
tourists arc Included In the
edition

Rev. Bob Ford
is reappointed
The Itev Iloberl D (Hob)

Ford has been reappointed to
his fourth year as pastorof the
First United Methodist Church
here

The pastoral appointments
wero announced last Thursday
night by Bhtep AlsJe Carleton
as the t4th annual meeting of
the Northwest Texas Con
ferenceclosed In Abilene The
Itev Mr Ford and Jack Lolt
attendedthe conference, the
latter as lay delegatefrom the
local church

The Hev Mr Ford and
family moved from Kolan to
Post, whwe he replaced the
Hev 0 Curtis, Loe m pastor

04lr area re instalmentsof
Interest hire wore the Hev
JosephYeats,GrKm Chapel,
and the Hev C K Hastings.
Southland,

a Price 10c

Forty-Slxt- h Year

Emergencyambulanceneed

developsas problem
Firemen's aid
to be sought

The city, county ond hospital
district are jointly studying the
problem of how best to
establishsome sort of government--

financed emergency am-
bulance service for the Garza
County area, now that the
Hudmnn Funeral Home has
announced it doesn't have the
manpower to maintain such
emergency service In the
future

Victor Hudman quietly told
city, county and hospital
district officials several weeks
ago the Hudman firm would
continue to provide emergency
ambulance serviceonly until
public officials could agree on
an acceptableplan to take over
such ambulanceruns.

About 15 cily. county and
hospital district officials met
Monday night In the community
room with a representativeof
the state health department
from Austin to review possible
alternatives.

Post volunteer firemen will
be askedMonday night at their
weekly meeting if they would
be interested in standing

availability shifts for
such emergency ambulance
runs with firemen to be paid
agreed-upo- sums for each run
actually made

The volunteer fire depart-
ment in Hecvillc, Tex , handles
emergencyambulanceruns In
that area In this manner The
suggestion for Post volunteer
firemen to consider adding a
second community service
came from the state depart-
ment of health official at
Monday night's meeting.

Gene Moore, a memberof the
hospital district board and also
a memberof the Post Volunteer
Fire Department,said he would
talk to the firemen about the
plan and get their reaction.

The law requires an emer-
gency ambulanceto be manned
by two persons who hold Hed
Cross first aid certificates
Most of the volunteer firemen
already have suchcertificates

County JudgeGiles W Dalby

Meeting set to
organize FCA
An adult chapter of the

Fellowship of Christian Athletes
is to be organized at a meeting
at Hetty's Grub Stake Cafe at
8 30 p.m Wednesday. June 20,
according to Coach Joe Gld
dens

At a recent breakfastmeeting
hereenough Interest was shown
to warrant organization of an
adult FCA chapter, the coach
said.

Kveryone interestedIs Invited
to attend next Wednesday's
meeting, at which officers will
be electedand other organlia
tlonal iteps taken, Glddcns
said.

mm

told The Dispatch that an
emergency ambulance unit
would cost from $7,ooo to $9,000,
depending Uxn the amount and
kind of equipment orderedwith
the vehicle

According to Hudman, who
attendedMonday night's meet-
ing, the funeral home has been
averaging about three emer-
gency ambulancecalls a week
for the year, but that the
average in the summer time
Increasesto four or five weekly
becauseof Increased outdoor
activity which leads to more

RAISES RANGE FROM 5

officialsCounty and employ
es, generally, are going to get
their first pay boost In the last
eight and one-hal- f years July 1

The Garza County Commiss-
ioners Court, after "wrestling"
with the salary problem for the
last six months, voted Monday
to grant salary Increases of
from five to six per cent

Thirty dollar a month boosts
were voted for all elected
county officials. Including the
county Judge and membersof
the commissionerscourt, and
courthouse employes who arc
on a monthly salary basis.

This Includes T 11 Tipton,
Gladys Tipton, Ruth Heno, Carl
Ccdcrholm, Elizabeth Duncan,
Joy Franklin, PaulineColeman,
PrestonPootc, Hacy Hoblnson
J A. Holleman, Dave Itobinson,
Giles Dalby, Ituby William
Gene Soils, Syd Conner, Dana
Feaster,Paul Jones,Ted Aten,
Hen Sanchez and Herbert
Walls

The court then voted the
following Increasesfor precinct
workers truck drivers to $1 80
an hour, operators to $2 an
hour, andmaintalnerand dozer
operatorsto $2.25 an hour

Everybody In the courthouse
received boosts but the law
enforcement radio dispatchers
who are Jointly paid by city and
county and received a salary
Increase in January

In another major action
Monday, the court voted to tax
exempt all persons over the age

in

lake near
Darrell Henderson, 14, of

Lubbock drowned about 4 45
p m Sunday in White Hlver
Lake when he attempted to
swim to a small island about
100 yards from the shore

Young Henderson, the son of
Mrs Maurice Pair, had lived in
Lubbock nine years

Funeralserviceswere held at
4 p in Wednesday at the
lAibbockvlcw Christian Church
Hurlal was In Hesthaven
M- e-

HELPS ON HISTORY Mrs. Rulh Young Is one of a
numberof membersol the Garza County Historical
Survey Committee who have written stories for
"Wagon Wheels," a history of Garza County, which
is to be delivered to the next week. Mrs.
Young has written stories on Garza County oil, the
history of In the county, John D.

and other articles for the book (Staff
Photo)

accidentsof various kinds
The Dispatch understands

that all three units of local
government arc being most
cooperative In seeking a work-
able solution. It appears If a
plan can be devised which does
not involve em-
ployes just to be held for
infrequent emergency ambu
lance runs that financing will
be no real problem, but that
everybody shies away from an
expensive ambulance service,
which would be a real drain on
tax dollars.

TO A PER CENT

65 the first $2,000 on home
steads effective with the 1974

tax year
A new state constitutional

amendmentwould have permit-
ted exemptions of up to $3,000
at the discretion of the local
unit of government The com-
missioner court's position Is
that the $2.0oo exemption would
f..n.. 1 1. . . .1 . .
.um, ... . ,c olul.r valuations, all basically from
folks who are just living on 0il production boosts, will jutsocial security at a loss to the nb,mt finance the county salary
county of $7,000 incri.aScs and the $2,000 home- -

in tax revenue Mt.ad cxt.mp,ons for ,nost. M
The Post City Council granted

SeeCounty, Page12)

AT

Swift cooperation by local law
enforcement officers early last
Friday morning led to the
arrest of threesuspectsand the
recovery of $8,500 worth of suits
and sports coats which had
been stolen a short time earlier
in the burglary of a downtown
Snyder store

The county sheriff's office
herereceiveda rodlo call from
the Snyder police departmentat
6am to be "on the lookout"
for a light-colore- l5 or 19CC

Chevrolet containing two or
three Negroes.

Within 15 minutes, City
Patrolman Steve Otto and
Sheriff J A (Jlmmyi Holleman
stopH"d a car of this description
a mile southeastof Post on
US84

When the car's driver, Nance
Konald Henderson. 22. of a
Lubltock. told officers that he
"didn't have a key to open the
car's trunk", the officers took
the car and trio to the sheriff's
office a

When the trunk was ocncd,
58 men'ssuits and II new sport

Jury awards no
in suit

A Garza County district court
Jury' last week after three and
one half hours of deliberations
found for the defendant in the
$7,ooo damagesuit brought by
Alia I. Kussell of Post against
Shop Kile Food. Inc , as a
result of Injuries suffered by
Mrs Kussell in the Piggly
Wlggly store here Oct IS. 1971

The jury awarded Mrs I.
Husscll no damages.

NINTH YEAR IN ROW

For the ninth consecutive
year the Close City community
has placed In the Texai
Community Improvement pro-
gram bringing Hi total win
nings over that period to $725

This year the community
was the first place winner In
District 2 of the Kxtenslon
Service and has received a
check for $100 anda certificate,
which will be framed and
displayed at the Close City
community center

There were 115

in the state, representing
50.000 families.

In the 1972 73 conteit The

here

Countysalariesupped
first time in 8 years

Boy drowns
here

mi

publishers

dentistry
Slaughter,

approximately

WANTED SNYDER

Three burglary suspects
nabbedby Post officers

damages

While local units of govern-
ment have been separately
discussing the problem for the
last month. Monday night's
meeting was the first govern-
mental

If the volunteer fire depart-
ment Isn't InterestedIn under-
taking such a project, with
equipment to be provided, the
next most feasible stepappears
to be to put the emergency
ambulance service "up for
bidding" to private firms to see
what the lowest subsidy cost
might be

the $3,000 tax exemption to
those 05 and over a few months
ago The board of trustees of
the Post Independent School
District has tabled a proposal
that it grant the lax exemption.

County JudgeGiles W Dalby
told The Dispatch that an
increaseof $1,200,000 this year
in county taxable nronertv

coats were found Inside the
loot from the burglary of
Hogers. Inc . on the west side of
Snyder s downtown square

Henderson's two companions
were Geneva Hemphill, 30. and
David Donncll Hooper. IB. also
both of l.ubbock

Taken before County Judge
Giles W Dalby. the trio were
appraisedof their constitutional
rights and bond was set at
$1,500 each The three then
were taken to Snyder by Snyder
police where new bonds of
$5,000 each were set The trio,
unable to make bond, was
lodged in the Scurry County
Jail

The Snyder store was
burglarized between S and 6

m whim someone broke out
the front door glass to gain
entry Into the store

A descriptionof the suspects
car was gtven Snyder ollce by

Snyder citizen

CofC
now totals 151

Membership in the PlChamber uf Cornmerer has
reached 151. (econiinfi t lint
urtjaniMlKMt't current month!
bulMHi The membership in
elude Ml himnMet). m intfivid
uaU awl one 'wihcsh nwrnM

IMod as new rs in the
current bulletin are Pete
Maidittx. C I, MftMM. Arnold
SandcrhtB. Stolon Savings &

limn I lob Stir. II 1. Thom
U nitwit Jr and Rarlaiia

Wrigtit

communities are Judged on
Improving family living, agr-
icultural, community and
health encour-
aging social
church work, clubs and youth
organization

Close City it already In the
contest again for the year of
1973-7- A community that has
participated in the program for
10 consecutive years receivesa
allvcr platter and It
at Texai A4M Unlvenlty

The Texai Agricultural Ex
tension ServiceJointly sponsors
the program with the electric
utility companiesin Tcxns

Close City winner in
improvementcontest

communities

approximately

membership

Improvements,
participation,

recognized
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Youth centerwork pays off
Thanksto a lot of work on the part of a city

and county-appointe- d committee, It now
appears that Post and Garza County are In
good shapeto get the d youth center
aheatW)f the opening of the 1973-7- 4 school term.

Three of the five committee members met
with the City Council at its regular June
session last week,and were told by the council
to ro.mt up "'h estimate on what It will cnt
to open the doors of the present Community
Center as a combination meeting place that
can be used for youth recreationas well as Its
presentuse for such big affairs as the Chamber
of Commerce banquet, junior-senio- r class
banquet,etc.

The cost,of course,of converting the building
into a youth center wilt be the Installation of
such furnishings as pool and snooker tables,
card tables,ping pong tables,chairs,andother
seating facilities,

The city and county have already allocated
some of their revenue sharing funds for
conversion of the building Into a combined
community-yout- h center, and the $3,000 a year
salary decided on for a paid director Is not
included in the estimatesthe committee has
been askedto furnish, The salary allocation, In
other words, Is already "cut and dried." What
is wanted now Is an estimate on what it will
cost to furnish the building for a youth center,

One of the committeemen told the council
that the committee would have the estimates
within ten daysor, at the most, two weeks.

It might have sounded to some as if one of
the committee members had dropped a
bombshell when he said that as far as the
presentcommittee is concerned the place will

The South Plains Council, Boy Scouts of
America, Is fortunate to have two fine Scout
camps, And since one of the camps is located
in Post, we share the council's good fortune.
The other council Scout camp is at Tres Illtos.
N M

At summercamp,which opened hereSunday
and Is to open at Tres III to j on July 8, a Scout
learns to get along with his neighbors,accept
responsibility andhelp fellow Scouts, He learns
leadershipby leading He daily practicesduty
to God and country Every Scout who attends
summer camp receives excellent training to
develop In him the strongwholesome character
which Scouting stressesand which America is
in nerd of today

This year there are also programs for the
first time In severalyears to give Cub Scouts a
taste of camping. Camp Poat Is the spot for
the program called "Cub Country " There are

Today. June 14, Is Flag Day, and the most
many of us can think to say about the flag on
the day set asidefor its obnervance is "Long
may It wave'"

But. down through theyears,many menhave
had many things to say about the flag For
Instance, PresidentWoodrow Wilson's eloquent
address on Flag Day, June 14, 1917 Is an
effective reminder to all of the significanceof
Old Glory

We meetto celebrateFlag Day because this
flag which we honor and under which wc serve
Is the emblem of our unity, our power, our

Mother rabbit to her child "A magician
pulled you out of a hat - now stop asking

questions'"" The TexasOutlook

be a youth centerfirst anda community center
second, Such was not the case,however, since,
as one councilmanpointed out, the big center
has been used for meetings only about ten
limes a year since the city leasedIt from the
First National Dank for that purpose.

Ten to twelve community meetings a year,
Including, perhaps, two elections In election
years, will not Interfere with the youngsters'
use ot the piace as a recreation center The
only thing is that they will need to know well
aheadof time that on those few occasions the
building will not be available to them.

One committeemembertold the City Council
that the youngsters were at first lukewarm
when asked their reactions to a combined
community-yout- h center In the building, but
that as they have learned more about It and
seemingly become convinced that an all-o-

effort is being made In their behalf, they are
"warming" up to it warming up even to the
point of enthusiasm,

As also pointed out at the count'il meeting,
the adults will have to get behind the project
and stay behind It to make It work. And the
fact that a d youth center can
work In Post is evident from what membersof
the committee have learned by visiting other
towns where they are being successfully
operated some of the towns a little larger
thanPost,someabout the samesize, and some
smaller.

The Dispatch,along with a Jot of others,will
be greatly disappointedif a youth center Is not
in operationby the time school opens. And hard
as the youth center committee is working, we
will also be badly fooled If It doesn'tcome to
pass. CO

Boy Scout camping program
to be two more of these one-oa-y cuo camping
sessionsherebefore the summerends, the first
having been held June 2 and drawing more
than 250 Cub Scouts and leaders,

Also, the council's "Lad and Dad" day, a
weekend of fun and activities for Cub Scouts
and their dads,is to be held at Camp Post on
June 23-2- This eventwas setup for father and
son to enjoy the weekend together They can
participate In swimming, boating, archery,
rifle marksmanship,camp fire, Indian dancing
and nature study There will also be a Cub
Olympics.

Garxa countianswho help support the Boy
Scout program through their United Fund
contributionsalso' help support the Boy Scout
and Cub Scout camping programs, as well as
all the other Scouting activities, And, since
Scouting builds men, our contributions to the
program are returned to us many times over.

The significance of our flag
thought and purpose as a nation, It has no
othercharacter than thatwhich we give it from
generationto generation.The choice is ours. It
floats In majestic silence above the hosts that
execute those choiceswhetherIn peaceor war.
And yet, though silent, It speaksto us speaks
to us of the past, of the men and women who
went before us and of the records they wrote
upon It. We celebratethe day of Its birth, and
from its birth until now It haswitnessed a great
history, hasfloated on high the symbol of great
events,of a great ptan of life worked out by a
great people "

Our contemporariessay . . .

-
If people would use a little of their own

energy,maybewe would not be so short of it.

- Hamilton Herald-News- .

CULTIVATORS

7 ....v

Rigid 4" x tubule 3 paint framesavailable
in 2 thru 8 row widths

Hydraufically (siding 3 point frsmtt available 4 thru row

AH medeliavailablewith any sertmnt f J x 2, 14 x 3

or 1 x 3 on hat treated odfuttable footBitK hemla

Call clamp for 51x2 shanksart standard equipment

Rotary fendersere available
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more
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Specify Quality Equipment When Yao Buy

TAYLOR TRACTOR &

EQUIPMENT CO.
rMT, TEXA4

ONE OF THIS column's
readersreminded me the other
day that It hasbeen a long time
since I've puoushed a puzzle
The words were no sooner
spoken, than I came across a
dllly - the "Pink Hoof Puzzle "

If It's okay with the publisher
and the circulation manager,
The Dispatch will give a one
year's subscription to Ihc first
reader turning in a correct
answer to the puzzle, or a
one-yea- r extension If he (or
she) Is already a subscrilwr

Here'sthe puzzle, the correct
answerandnameof the winner
will appear in next week's
"ThumUy to Thursd-y-."

"Tom, Sam, Kate and Joe
live In a row of houses with red,
pink, blue and gray roofs
Sam's is blue Tom has one
neighbor andJoe has two The
rid roof is two houses away
from the blue. The gray roof is
on the end of the block. Sam's
only neighbor is a woman
Whose roof is pink?"

-- O-

The man up the street says
today's downfall comes trying
to keep up with the upkeep.

-- O-

I DON'T KNOW about you.
but I was disappointed to read
that there Is a scientific
explanation for the Dallas
"blob". I supposeIt comes from
a background of science-fictio-

reading,but I'm always fascin-
ated by the possibility, of
something being from outer
space oranotherworld.

808
I've never gone along with

the U. S. Air Force in Its
contention that there are no
such things as flying saucersor
other UFO's. And I never
believe it when some scientistis
quoted as saying life doesn't
exist anywhereexcept, on this
planet.

--O-

MY WIFE SOMETIMES acts
at it she thinks I'm a little bit
off my rocker about such
things, but then she never was
much of a science-fictio-n

reader I recall that uhen
ft'ere watching the telecast of
the first men bouncing around
on themoon, 1 said, "Wouldn't
It shakepeople up down hereon
earth If some little people were
to suddenly come Into the
picture with the astronauts'"

--O-

When I said that, my wife
looked acrossthe room at me
as she hasdone so many times
before - but I didn't think it
sounded so crazy I've read of
stranger things in such maga- -

zincs as "Weird Talcs" and
"Astounding Stories," as well
as in a number of science-fi-c

tion novels.
--O-

BESIDES, I'M not always
complaining, as Is my wife,
about how much the moon
missions have cost the taxpay-
ers and what a wasteof money
it appearsthe Skylab project is
going to be While I read about
such things, she sees them in a
clearer light Early the other
morning, for Instance, she let
me sleepwhile she got up and
closed the front door when it
started raining, and as she
looked out the door she saw-- an
object In the sky that she says
she just knows was the Skylab.
becauseshe was looking in the
direction the paper said it
would be at that time of
morning

-- 0-

And she almost blew her
stack when she read whereone
of the Skylab men said If he'd
had a crowbar he could have
fixed something that was wrong
up there on the spacestation
"Of all the tools they're bound
to have taken with them, how-com-

them to forget a
crowbar" sheasked

--0
AS PRACTICAL AS my wife

Is, however, that Dallas
"blob" or "lhang" or whatever
you call It, had her going my
way for a while After hearing
about It for the first
5

mUSt S ' addfp
she said believed she'dtake
her hoe and go into the
backyardto see if a "blob' had
cropped up back there

O-

That "times havechanged' Is
Indicated by a "Tips for Baby
Sitters" flyer now being distri-
buted by police In a wealthy
suburb of Washington. I) C In
addition to the old lime lips
such asknow eachchild's name
and age, does he need special
medicine, locate nearest out
side exit from room In case of
fire, etc. the pamphlet Includes
such additional advice as
Check all outside doors and lock
them, do not let anyone In the
house or open the door if you
don't know the caller In
circumstanceswhich arouse
your suspicion, CALL THE
POLICE (phone number), re-
port suspicious circumstances
to parents when you return
home, etc

-- O-

IT'S A NEW. and sad. day
when bab sitters Lave be
crime-walrher- a

VISIT IN PASADENA
Mr and Mrs. Hill Mills

visited recently In Pasadena,
Tex . with his sister and
brother-in-law- . Mr and Mrs
Robert Watson Mrs Watson Is
recuperatingfrom a serious
Illness ot several months
duration
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Happy Birthdays

June IS

Mrs. Lubbock
Shelley Polk

Hcauchamp
Grcathousc

June 18

Greg Amarillo

Lubbock
Gaylord Anderson
JuneCaffcy, Lubbock
Mrs. Dick

Sparlin, Lubbock
John Dudley

June 17

Uonnald
Cummlngs

Pattl
McDonald

Leon
Mrs. lludman
SandraDudley

June 18

Ira Farmer
Dr 11. E. Young
Mrs, Howard Freeman
Deborah Beth

wheh xasyrnt?
kequestthe

A
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ENLISTS IN AIIMY

A

Thomas D. Zachary, son of
Mrs. Wanda of Post,
enlisted In the VJS. Army for
three years at the recruiting
station In Lubbock Wednesday
of last week Zachary, who
signed up for radio mainten-
ance, will receive his basic
training at Ft. Polk, La , and
ultimately will be assigned to
duty in Europe, according to
Information from the recruiting
station,

DIDWAY

uwrcsi
ACTfOH

Zachary

AT:

v i

June 19

Kim Owen
BarbeGllmorc

June 20

Dcbyc Markham
Don Collier
Hank
Diane Brooks
Adclc Waghorn,

Amarillo
Leonard B. Fucntcz
Kralg Peel

June 21

Carolyn Ward Smith
Mrs. E. L. Duncan
N. W. Stone
Hoxl Power, Casper, Wyo,

O. S. Ranch benefit
committee

The planning for
the O. S. Hnnch Steer Hoping
and Art Exhibit Sept. 29-3- 0 met
Sunday evening at the ranch
home of Mr undiMra Jack Lott
to complete selection of the
areacommitteeto help promote
the event and to take

to contact $100 page
sponsors for the

Tom Ryan, the' cow boy artist
now of Stamford who has
headed the development of the
art exhibit here, Is doing a
painting of a steer roping for
the cover of the
entitled "Sunday Afternoon."
He showed a sketch of It to the
committeeat the meeting.
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BARGAIN FATHER'S DAY GIFT
FOR DAD DURING WHITE'S

43rd Anniversary Sale
which Ends Saturday,June23
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Warren Yancey, chief gauger
for ServicePipelinehere for 15
years, transferred to Denver
City, Itev Bill Hogue speaker
before Post Hotarlans at their
weekly luncheon on his trip to
Japan Jackie Hays and Oscar
Garner win first place In golf
tournaments at Seminole and
Big Spring, Johnny Halro,
Southland sprinter, receives
track scholarshipfrom Howard
County Junior College, Big
Spring, cloudburst floods Post,
J S Inches ot rain and hail In 7J
minutes, narcoticswhich would
be worth up to 11,000 on the
black market stolen from the
Clinic Pharmacy.

e

J Q Jinkins injured In
tractor accident; Jackie Payne
wins first place In Chamberof
Commerce essay contest,
school budget of $419,186
approved, Itev Eugene Mat-

thews speaks to Rotary Club,
double ring ceremony unites
Beverly Norman and Dale
Kincbr, Miss Jcancllc Dunn
weds Lcland Edwards in First
Baptist Church, Mr and Mrs
Stanley Nixon announce the
birth of a son, Ticcr Lynn; Miss
Joyce Short and J. M

Vardcmanunited In marriage;
engagementof Charlcnc Baker
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( u dear enough.

bream

years In the library, We have
proipered far beyond our
wildest hope and expectation!,
We've gainedthe aupport of the
community, and we've built a
library that Is the marvel of
library people from all over the
state.

Dut wilt the next seven years
swallow up the first?

It could happen, you know.
Our first seven years went so
well becausewe had a wide
baseof support.Not the leastof
that support came from our
volunteers. Now, with Mrs,
Pierce as a paid librarian, we
no longeremploy that volunteer
staff. Folks could overlook the
library and Its needs.

We've had support from the
Statr Uhrnry "ppiem?ntlne
our service with Inter-librar-

loan. Now state and federal
funds are being cut back. It
could mean that those services
won't be available anymore,

When we operated will
volunteerhelp, we could spen
all or virtually all oi
budgeted money on purchasii
books. Now the time has cor e
when we must pay our v. y
locally Money for books Is
curtailed.

The biggest danger of ill
may be our very success,Ne
havedone so well we may uunk
that nothing can go wrong for
us. We may be
cocky. Here we stand at the
threshold of completing our
library, and folks may think It
Is bound to succeed, because It
always has In the past.

That could be the very thing
that would trip us up.

TOM IVEY
offers all kinds of

HAIRCUTS

at his

Including

Reverse
the Geometric
called "High Flying"

EN 8 AAA TO 6 PAA TUESDAYS
THROUGH SATURDAYS

beTon loo lor Repair Servks & Parts
lor Kkby Vacuum Oenrs

''"wniwwwwwnwfwwwinnnnniiiiiw i

Our work Is not done, by any
means. The money has not allbeencollected. The booksaren'tall bought, nor are the walls
and shelves completed. The
bluestpush of all Is Just ahead
of us, in the beginning of our
eighth year

We're going to need your help
and support now, In a way
perhaps we've never needed it
so much before. Wc could bo
starting the seven lean years

llul we don't have to be
afraid of Ihem--lf we've stored
up enough Interest, support and
good will In the community to
tlds us over, Wc think we've
seenenough proof that we have
that good will-t- hc next few
months will put It to the test.

Candle making and
decoratingtopics
of hobby clubbers

Candle making and decorat-I- n

with net the procrsm
presented by Mrs. C. E. Short
and Mrs. H. M. Stewart at a
meeting of the Grassland
Hobby Club June 5 In the
community center In Grass-
land. Mrs. Short and Mrs.
Stewart also served as
hostesses,

The meeting was called to
order by Mrs. B, W. Francis,
president, and the opening
prayerwas given by Mrs. W. L.
Gribblc. Minutes of the last
meeting were read by Mrs.
Galthcr and a treasurer's
report given.

Refreshments were served to
14 members.

VAHIEI) COUNTRYSIDE
Los Angeles County takes In

more than 4,000 square miles,
and within Its boundaries arc
deserts, mountains, metropoli-
tan cities and some of the best
beaches in the world.

DIKSKl. CONTIMHUTION
Rudolf Diesel of Germany

developed the first engine to
operateon a compression-Ignitio-n

system.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY, SATURDAY &

MONDAY

3 Corn Dogsi;
1.00

3 Hamburgers
Regular Size

1.00
3 Burritos

1.00

50c Shake
Only 25c

55c Malt

35c

DAIRY HART
ulAL 2217

was
Mr

weighing

weighing

Dispatch

You work hard all year long. In the office ... at the

Job . . , it the home. Isn't It about time to take vacation

break? We make faraway places closer home with

Vacation Loans. Make your first to

trt plans soaring. It's like from good friend.

BANK

I

destination

borrowing

HOME. OWNED AND HOME-OPERATE- D

A Wsskly Rsport Of AarlButlnauNswi

Compiled From Sources
Of ThsTexasDtpartrmntof Aarlculturt
JohnC. Whits, CommlHlonsr

Texas Bats ,333 Egg Production Below Earllsr
Ltvtli , . . Cattla and Calvat Markatad Show Daetlnss.

Of selected categories of vegetable production,
Texas li first In three of them, giving the Matt a .333
batting average.Texas Is first In the nation In productionof
cabbage, spinach, and watermelons for the year 1072,
according to tho Texas Crop and Livestock Reporting
Service.

In production of fresh market vegetables, Texas Is

third in the nationoutrankedby California and Florida. In
total vegetable production, Texas Is In fourth place;
California, Wisconsin ar.d Florida are ahead of the state In
that category.

Watermelon production In Texas last year totaled
70,000 acres; spinach production totaled 6,500; and
cabbageproductiontotaled 10,000 acres.

On a county basis. Hidalgo County is Texas' leading
vegetable producer with a total of 60,000 acres. Other
counties In the top 10 In total vegetable production are
Frio, Zavala, Cameron, Deaf Smith, Starr, Castro, La Salle,
Willacy, and Duval.

Hidalgo County Is the state'sleader in productionof
cabbage, cantaloupes, carrots, onions. Frio County is the
state'sleader in productionof watermelons.

Other rankings of the state show the Importance of
Texas to vegetable productionfor the nation.

Texas is second In cantaloupe production,second in
carrot production, fourth in green peppers, second In
onions.

Total vegetable acreage in Texas during 1072
arnountod to 213,100 acres. Complete details on the
vegetable Industry In the state are Included In the 1072
Texas Vegetable Statistics. A copy may be obtainedby
writing the TexasDepartmentof Agriculture, Box 12847,
Austin, Texas 78711.

SALES of cattle, calves, sheep, goats and hogs
showed moderatedeclines In Texas.

Cattle and calves marketed through auctions
numbered 427,000 head, 33 per cent below a month ago.

Sheep salesat 70,000head were 38 per cent below a
year ago. Goat sales at 30,000 were 25 per cent below a
year ago.

Hogs sold at 34,000 head were 32 per cent below a
year and a month ago.

FUEL shortages are being reportedfrom various parts
of Texas by agriculture producers. Formers who run short
of fuel are requested to report to the Texas Department
of Agriculture or to their county Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation Service office.

Agricultural industries havo first priority in useof
fuel, according to federal guidelines on a voluntary
compliance basis. More stringent regulations are to be
enforced If necessary.

DDIHDDBI
Mr. and Mrs Willie Hen

Grcathouseannounce the birth
of a daughter, born Saturday,
June 9 at 9 p.m In Garza
Memorial Hospital. She weigh-
ed 6 lbs., H ozs.

A son, Mark Trevlno,
born to and Mrs, Jesse
Ruiz Caballcro,Saturday,June
9 at 12:21 a.m. 7 lbs.,
13H ozs.

Mr. and Mrs, Darrio Torres
announce the birth of a
daughter, Christine, born Sun-

day, June 10 at 4 19 p.m.
8 lbs,, 7 ozs,

Something to sell? Try a
classified ad
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Those tdmltted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since
Tuesday of last wceek were:

W. C Hush, medical
Ella Grcathouse, obstetrical
Debbie Olive, medical
Rosa Caballcro, obstetrical
Charlie McDaniel, medical
tlrcndaStclzcr, medical
R. A. Jackson,medical
Irene Cruse, medical
Mary Torres,obstetrical
J. R. Brinccficld, medical
Lonnle Wclborn, medical
Tyra Hart, medical
Fred Gossctt, medical

Mae Osby, medical
Dismissed

Rosa Caballcro
Debbie
W. C. Hush
Frlti Greenfield
Hrenda Stelzer
Charlie McDaniel
Tyra Hart

515 N. Broadway
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Woll you won t hoar it from us
Instoad, wo givo you somothing
worth o lot moro-o- ur "OK 'usod car
warranty It covers tho cost ol

or on ongino
roar oxlo. broko and

oloctrical sysloms 30 days or
2.000 miles What's moro, you got
a discount on parts and labor lor
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Mechanic
on
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Air-Condition-
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'68 r. Sport Coupe,
eight cylinder, automatic, good tires,
radio, air, power steering, light green

gold interior

DELTA OLDS loaded, air,
power steering, brakes, automatic,
radio, good tires, car
455 engine,clean

111

Olive
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ON AGAIN, OFF AGAIN
The motto. "In God We

Trust," first appearedon some
0. S. coins In 1 864, disappeared
and reappearedon various
coins until 1955, when Congress
ordered it placed on all paper
money and all coins.
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might suspect of bcluB

color-blin-
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GET YOUR SNOW

POST HIGH CHOIR

4TH & BROADWAY

Bring car

JERRY REIDEL IS
HE YOU

used
little

lady only

CHEVROLET

CONES

STAND

CORNELL'S

This was
ownedby little

whoonly

tvi unit

1ie Old

pdywhoonly
onSundays.

How manytimeshave
heardthatone?

Aft

CORNER

used

bit

Dial 2974

necessaryrepair or parts rapine)-men- t

for a lull two yars
You ro welcome to stop in at our
lot and got all the details on this
great warranty While you're here,
you can check out the cars listed
below They aM carry our' OK" War-
ranty - including the onesthat were
only driven on Sunday

'70 PLYMOUTH FURY 11 r., gold
finish, black Interior, very clean, air,
full power, good tires,

'68 CHEVROLET 4-- IMPALA bport
Sedan, nearly new tires, radio, air,
power steering, pushbutton
radio, like new interior, $1,03

WE OURUSED IN

Announcing Car Salesman
SPENCER an old friend returned (or many Post
folks, Is now selling cars tor us. Lome in ana gei

Broadway

mi

SCHOOL

CONCESSION

Brake

Engine Tune-up-s

MECHANIC

owned

drove

$1,195

Texaco Service

joMJady
Ciinsbiwc

you

EST."' $1,995

BACK CARS WRITING

New
KUYKENDALL,

Harold LucasMotors
Dial 2825

r
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WANT AD HATES

Klrsl Insertion per Word .

Consecutive Insertions,
per word lc

Minimum Ad, IS Words 7Sc
Hrlef Card of Thanks I.2S

Real Estate

FOK SALE OH THADE Will
sell or trade for house in Postof
equal value a nice three-roo-

furnished house in Spur Call
UeulahK Bird, K5M348. tfc 0

FOR SALE OH KENT Two
and three bedroom houses
Small down payment. seven
per cent Interest For infor
matlon call Mrs Alenc
llrcwcr. Dial 238!). tfc 7 7

FOK SALE Equity mobile
home and lot, FIIA loan Two
Draw Lakes Call 495-337-1

3tp 6 7

320 acres, northern Pan-
handle, heavy irrigation,
(wived, alloted, trade

Large chain motel, high
occupancy rate, less than
twice gross, loo pet loan
available of assumption

Newly redone, large chain
motel, well located Trade
for land on appraised
value

Other Motels

Dial

Garage Sales

A RAGE SALE Saturdayonly
Jfrom 10 a m to 7 p m Three
'family women and children's
clothing 602 West 10th Hp 4

SCard of Thanks

v I want to give thanks for all
the prayers telephone calls,

"visits flowers and food while I

I was In the hospital,and since' I

havebrt-- n home May God blew
all of you

Elfrrda Carpenter

Public Notice

IM) YOl HWF A PHOIt-LK-

WITH AUOIIOl. OR

IIKK.S If mi want help,
call 495J4U8 mtl 4

XT.Mi or 495343S
53tp26

SISTER ROSE
Spiritual

Readerand
Advisor

She advise on all affairs of
life There m no problem so
great shecan't solve Sister
Hose has devoted a lifetime
to this work Don't fall to
see this gifted woman who
will help you Sister Rose Is
here for lh ftr4 Urn and
invites you to her home
Sister Hose is above all
readers Other readerscome
to her She will tell you all
you need ta know She will
convince ami satisfy you on
all readings She will help
you in love, marriage, home
problems All work guaran
teed Speak Uth Spanish
and English Open 7 clays a
week No appointmentneed-
ed

Only $: With Clipping

WAL 915 573 9282
4404 College Ave

NearTiger Drive-I-n The
SNYDKH. TEX.

Said has been

Pace 4 The

For Sale

NEW and Used Saddles. Bob's
Saddle Repairs m. SW of
Post on KM 669. Telephone
M.V3143. tfc 7--

NOW MAKING door to door
calls In Post for sales and
serviceof Kirby Cleaners. If you
want Kirby demonstration or
Kirby repair, call collect Kirby
Sales & Service, Idalou, Chuck
Flusche, 892-208- or Dale
Bramlett, ttp s--

Buy Your
8-Tra- ck

StereoTapes
at J

SWesternAuto

MATTRESS RENOVATING
For all your mattress needs
new ones, box springs,king and
queen sizes. Call F F Keeton,
49S-289- Salesman from Lub-
bock will call. tfc 8--3

FOR SALE Baled hay Tele-tf-c

phone 629-423- 2 22

MARY'S GROOMING SALON
I'rofesslonal grooming. By ap-
pointment only Conveniently
located at 222 50th, Lubbock.
Mary Anderson Phone

tfc 6

LET US COPY and restoreyour
valuable family portraits. C
Edmund Finney, Photographer
1G04 Main, Tahoka, Texas. Ph.

tfc 11-- 5

FOR SALE. 305 CC Honda
Dream motorcycle Butler L P
Gas tfc 5--

FOR SALE Half ton refriger-
ated air conditioner, 220 volts.

6 or 495-345- 2tc 6--7

ALFALFA hay for sale,one and
one-hal- f miles north of Post
Call 6. tfc 6--7

FOR SALE: Dining room snite,
six chairs, two living room
chairs. 601 South Ave R. Call
3481 2tc 6--7

FOR SALE 71 Pinto & 64
Oldsmobile Call 2tc 6--7

DIAL TOLL FREE, 800-79- 2 2942

for 11 new and used grain
trucks, 34 gas and diesel truck
tractors. 17 van and float
trailers, winch trucks, new and
used pickups, winches, beds,
etc JohnstonTruck & Supply.
Cross Plains.Tex 4tc 6--7

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre
will leave your upholstery
beautifully soft and clean Rent
electric shampooer$1. Hudman
Furniture Co He 4

FOR SALE fishing boat
and trailer Call 495-202-7 or see
at 121 South Ave N 3tc 4

FOR SALE Almost new
Kenmore washing machine
Call Fletcher Carter

3tp6-1- 4

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE:
I96 Brldgestone 175. $150
Needs some work Phone3319,

tfc 4

r
BILL HOLLY

& SONS
AH Types Carpentry I

Roofing A Specialty
I- - Painting & Paneling j

r-- n 1- rrmiiTPr
j SOt W. 3rd 495-324- 3 j

j P O 5 T I
L 1

filed
with U. S, &

offlc of
Sharing. Wash- - S

ington. VCpunty Judge

CLASSIFIED
Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday.

For Sale

WATEK
HEATERS
All Sixes,
For natural gas, butane, or
electric Our prices are right

E. COX LUMBER CO He 4

CARPETS a fright' Make
them a beautiful sight with Blue
Lustre. Kent electric shampoo-erl-l

Wackcr's. He 6--

COTTON FARMERS Lady,
bugs give almost perfect
control of aphlds, thrlps,
greenbugs,bollworms in cotton
with no harm to the ecology
Trlchogrammawasp for control
of Lepldoptera order of worms,
Braconid wasp for control of
mites, Laccwing for control of
worms, aphlds and mites, For
information, and to order call
Jayton

Claud Scnn. 81c 4

FOR SALE Custom Kraft
amplifier $75. Phone 3319,

tfc 6--

Wanted
NOTICE I do repair work on
central heating,
and Phoonc 2010
after 6 p.m tfc 5

LAWN mower repair, pick-u-

and delivery service. 811 West
6th. Call 495-253- tfc 2

WANTED: Customers, any day
and every day, Garza Feedand
Supply tfc 6--1

WANTED: Someone to tear
down condemned housesfor $25

per house and salvagedmater-
ial Call Pete Mnddox, Supt of
Public Works, phone 2811

4tc6-- 7

Help Wanted

WANTED Waitress, apply In
person,Ge'nei Steak House,

tfc

MALE EMPLOYE WANTED
Apply in person to Hudman
Furniture Co, , Uc6-1- 4

WANTED: Milk route salesman
selling Borden dairy products,
good route, good commission,
Apply Pillow Ice Co., Box 485,
Seagravcs,Tex. 79359, or call
(806 ) 546-244- It c 4

MKSMKIl'S HYPNOTISM
Dr Frledrlch Mesmer of

Austria Introduced the use of
hypnotism In medicine In 1778,

hence the derivation of the
word mesmerism

OCEAN
The features of the ocean

floor are either elevations
ridges, rises, seamounts and
sllls-- or depressions-troug- hs,

trenches,basinsand deeps

1he Okil&m&L,

IF

-- Fireflies are the only
rreatures that art admired
fornrtllngll4eeryevening."

Gulf

Tires & Tubes

Lester Nichols
Gulf Wholesale

101 West Main

S -
94 JTOsSGatzm CouafcW, Te)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby blven by the Honorable Commissioners'Couit of GarzaCounty,

that the following budget has been approved for expendituresfrom Revenue Sharing
Funds for period of January through June30, 1973, andthat the County Mentis to spend
said funds as set out

Precinct I 45.000 00 Road Repairs& Construction
Precinct 2 ,. Read Repairs& Construction
Precinct 3 ,.,..$,!e,60 Equipment
Precinct 4 $6,089.00 Rm4 Repairs & Construction
County Treasurer $1,570,10 Trww's Commission
Sheriff Dept. ROW.QO Equipment (Automobile)
Flro Department $4,000 00 Public Safely
Sheriff's Dept $5,01.00 Public Safety
General $4,132.90 Courtfceuse refurbishing t,

furniture
Total $39,40300

budget
the Treasurer

Department, ZsT
Revenue t

D C

R

refrigerators,

TOPOGRAPHY

June14. 1973

Legal Notice

NOTICE TO HIODEILS
Sealed bids for the Post

Independent School, Post, Tex-
as, will be received by the
owner andarchitect In the office
of Mr BUI Shiver, superintend-
ent,up to and not later than 2:00
P,M , Tuesday, June 19, 1973,
and read aloud Any bids
receivedafter the above named
hour will be returnedunopened.

Each Proposal shall be
enclosed In a sealed opaque
envelope addressedto Mr Bill
Shiver, Superintendent, Post
Independent School District,
Post, Texas, and marked "A
Proposalfor the Repairsof Post
Independent Schools, Post, Tex-
as."

Requests to bid on the above
project shall be addressed to
Whltakcr and Hall Architects
and Engineers,2333 50th Street,
Lubbock, Texas79412.

Silas B. Short
Secretary,Board of Trustees
Iost Independent School
District 4tc 4

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that the
Honorable Commissioners'
Court of Garxa County will
receivebids for the purchaseof
one automobile for the Sheriff's
Departmentof Garza County, to
include

One (1) solid color
automobile, 350 to 440 cubic
Inch engine, heavy-dut- y auto-

matic transmission,heavyduty
electrical system, heating and
air conditioner, heavy duty
shock absorbers,vlnvl scats,

spot-ligh- t, radio.
One 1969 Chevrolet
automobile, Motor Number
156G99J 268240will be traded in,

Bids will be receiveduntil 10:00
o'clock p.m. Monday, June 25,
1973, at which time they will be
opened and considered. Bids
are to be submitted to the
County Judge's Office, County
Courthouse, Post,Texas,

GILES W DALBY
County Judge,
Garza County,Texas.

2tc (6-1-

NOTICE OF EQUALIZATION
Notice is hereby given that

the Board of Equalization of the
Post IndependentSchool Dis-

trict will be in session In the
high school tax office at 10 a.m.
Friday, June 29, 1973, for the
purpose of determining, fixing
andequalizing the value of any
andall taxableproperty located
in the said school district for
taxable purposes for the year
1973 and any or all persons
interested or having business
with said board are hereby
notified to be present

SILAS SHORT
Secretary
Board of Trustees
Post INdependcnt School

District
2tc (6-1-

NOTICE OF BIDS
Notice is hereby given that

sealedbids will be received
until 10:00 a.m. June 25, 1973,
by the Honorable Commis-
sioners' Court, Garza County,
Texas, at the regular meeting
place In the Courthouse, Post,
Texas, for the purchaseof one
used 115 H P to 136 H.P Diesel
powered motorgradcr,equipped
with 14 ft sliding moldboard,
Cab with windshield wipers,
heater, rain-trap- steering
booster, 1300 x 24 or 1400 x 24
tires, front and rear

One (1) used Ruber Motor-grade-r,

serial number4D 116449
will be traded In.

Balancewill be paid by time
warrants,due andpayable1974,
1975, 1976 years, after date with
Interest not to exceed five (S)
per cent.

The Honorable Commlsslo
ners' Court reservesthe right to
accept or reject any and all
bids.

GILES W. DALBY
County Judge
GarzaCounty, Texas

24c (6-1-

VISITING IN KUKOI'J.
Dennis Allman, who Is

touring Europe, called his
mother, Mrs Peggy Allman,
the other day from Morocco,
telling her he was going from
there to Athens, Greece
Dennis'brothers,Duke and Ray
Altman, will leave June 17 for
Europe and plan to meet
Dennis In Madrid, Spain on
June30,

Garza Auto
Parts

Try Us First, Yeu'll
Glad Yeu Did

111 WEST MAIN

" " -

Mj Klighbors

"Hut It's lovely after-

noon for an eight mile hike--up

and down cleaning out
the attic."

MAKES DEAN'S LIST
Gary Michael Young, a senior

student in the School of
Business Administration at
Texas Tech University, made
the Dean's List for the spring
semester.Gary, the son of Mr
and Mrs. Sterman Young, will
graduateIn December. He Is a
Post High School graduateand
he and his wife live In Lubbock.

YOUNGEST PRESIDENT
Teddy Roosevelt was the

youngest U. S. president at 42.

John F. Kennedy was 43.

BUY-S-ELL TRADE

-T- OOLS
-B- ICYCLES

-- MOST ANYTHING

OF VALUE

RED FRONT
TRADING POST
Where Your dollars

have more cents
230 E. Main

gmrfi new pair
ofLeggs

$gfr tour
11111
f'fffi Boutique

tody.

SMdw K4Tta5Kn8
hs4rlMMHSTsi5Tl,l

1 ristrsBnrs)5n'L

to
Mrs II. J was

hoitessat a held June
8 In her home by the

Club,
Mrs O V gave the

using Pslm 143,

and read Ihe poem, "The
by Ralph S.

The group sang many old
favorite songs, by

Mrs. Dietrich on the piano.
Those were Mmes

Jack C D.

JoeCallls, Tillman Jones,L, G

Thuctl Sr , Ncclc of
S C Storie, Mottle

M. J Helen

F C
and two guests,Mrs,

Pearl Storie and Mrs. Jimmlc
Samson of

Winners In ancient
Games were often entitled to
eat at their home cities'
expense for life, and almost

they were frcd
from taxes and their civic
duties,

&

Sales

Pest
For as little as $12.50 you
can have your home

with a
that it will stay

pest free of
course, and

kids)
Also free on yard

and termite

DIAL

5

YeVow Meat

While Swan, 15 oi. Can

Beans Potatoes4-1-
00

White Swan, 8 oz. Can

Tomato Sauce 7-1.-
00

White Swan, Cut, 15 oi. Can

Green Beans
White Swan &0. Jar

SALAD

sWMJIil'

Ground Fresh Daily
POUND

SMOKED WHOLE

Cured
Picnics

POUND

591

Mrs. Dietrich hostess
Needlecraft Club

Dietrich
meeting

Needlecraft
McMahon

devotional,

Secret", Cushman.

accompanied

attending
Kennedy, Morrcl,

Rogers
Lubbock,
llagood, Malouf,
Richards, Kalherlne Johnson,

Barker, McMahon,
Dietrich,

Lubbock

TAX-FRE- WINNERS
Olympic

everywhere

Foliis Heating

Air Cond.
Installation

Service
PAYNE EQUIPMENT
FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628.3271

WILSON TEXAS

Very Inexpensive
Control

de-

bugged
guarantee

(excluding
relatives neigh-

borhood
estimates

spraying In-

spection,

BOB HUDMAN
495-218- 7

FLORIDA SWEET

CORN

EARS
590

Crffornii,

PEACHES lb.

&

4-1.-
00

WHITE SWAN

Pork &

Beans
15 Oz. Cans

5-8-
9C

89$
CURED

HAM

GROUND

BEEF

14 .. lb 590

lb 650

HONORED AT TECH
Mr and Mrs Gary Lou

students at Texas Tech Univ
erslly, have made the Dean s
List for the spring semester
Gary's wife, Rebecca,who is
assisting In lab experimentsat
Tech this summer will icach
science hereduring the 1973.74
school year. They nre the son
and daughter-in-la- of Mr and
Mrs, Grant tall of post

Dispatch classified nds work I
wonders

Post No. 1058 I

A. F. & A. M. I

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs. !

Billy Dornor W.M.
I

Paul Jones . Sect.

ly hinderm.

I

I

I

WE HAi

I Sand lm i

Tankj.fu'il

Lodge

. .. "'H

Trud

act

Notice of Sale

The City of Post, Texas, hr-rr-

notice that It will otfer for sale f0 hTJ
maaor on Juno 15, 1973 ,
n m In Ihn Hlu U,ll , n i

al 0

r-- r ... i urn ui rusi, lexas
54.79 acre trnct ot land, less a three'

will bo sold without any minpi. .!
minimum starting bid therefore,will k, tl

pvi UWI v

Bidding will be by open public auction
above time and place, and the sutr...III I- - - i. .uiuuui win ul-- prumpny lurnlshed
Warranty Deed and a Title Insure
which policy shall contain only the

reservations,and a reservation as to bov

locations.
A plat of the property to be sold, the

acres 10 dc retained, ana the metesand t
describing the same may bo seenal ih

of the City Secretary during normal bv

nours.
WITNESS MY HAND, this ill riau i

1973.

PETE MADDOX
Superintendentof Public Woe

Post, Texas

ONIONS lb.

Yellow

390
California, Fresh

APRICOTS
CjGfornli

AVOCADOS 5

BETTY CROCKER'

CAKE

MIX
REGULAR BOX

39
DRESSING 2

Borden's, Half Gallon A

Mellorine 0

I

Chiffon, 16 Oz., Pkg. Jj

Margarine
--
4.

FAMILY STYLE

STEAK.

snnliq.J

MIDWPCT
V,cu"m

THKF MUCK 6000 THftOUCH SATURDAY,

Parrisn
mwM FHCEMU"T

I

Gro.

lb
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candle, uhlch wan lit by the'
couple following the ceremony,
and flanked by a candelabra
with greenery and white bow,
Votive cups and English Vy
trailed the altar rail.

The bride, presented In
marriage by Mr Carlisle, wore
a sheathgown of antique Ivory
pcau do sole The

alecon lace Jacket
was fashioned with a bateau
neck and matinee sleeves, and
an oval detachablechapel train

Tnm Plorl uiorlp

Pamela Hodges

yMri lUymond

7nnhnn

exchanged

sen

nance
and
ranree

FPTDir
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;ucmc
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"wuna-Rocke- r

U and Mrs, Tom Clark, who
were married recently in Hale
Center,arc making their home
at Fort Hcnnlng, (3a., where Lt
Clark has leen assignedto the
Military Intelligence Armored
Division.

Mrs. Clark is the former
PamelaHodges of Hale Center
I.t Clark, a Post High School
and Texas Tech University
graduate, Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. T C Clark of Hale Center
T C. Clark Is a former
principal at Post High School.

Lt. Clark also attended
Lubbock Christian College and
Abilene Christian College e

graduating In May from
Texas Tech, where he was a
member of the HOTC and
commissioned a second lieuten-
ant in the U. S, Army after
graduating as a Distinguished
Cadet.

Couple honored
at shower here

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Nichols
were honored with a wedding
shower Thursdayevening In the
community room.

Guests, Including both
husband and wife, called
between the hours of 7:30 to 9
p.m.

Fruit punch andcookies were
served from the bride's table
covered with a lace cloth and
her chosen colors of purple and
white were used throughout the
entertainingroom Chocolate
cake and coffee were served
from the bridegroom'stable.

Hostesses were: Mmcs.
Johnnie Kemp, Hoycc Hart,
Hex Prather, Jimmy Hartlett,
Honnld Simpson, Robert
Dickson, Hen Owen, Marshall
Ilcno, Harold Lucas, M, II,
Hutto, Hill Hall and Bailey
Malslcr

Mrs. Sadie Storie (s
Merrymakers hostess

Mrs. Sadie Storiewas hostess
to the June 12 meeting of the
Merrymakers Club In her
home

The afternoon was spent
visiting.

Those attendingwere Mmes.
Opal Williams, PearlStorie, Ida
Wheatley, Bonnie Adamson,
Hcrtha Print, Gladys Floyd,
Nora Kiker, Lola Peel, Alma
Sims, Storie and Miss Bonnie
McMahon also a visitor, Mrs.
Linda Malouf

The next meeting will be June
2C with Mrs Williams.

Really

Him

FOR FATHER'S DAY

I .7.Rfw tailors nraatslftlni

'dman Furniture

cascaded from a silk bow with
streamers,The bridal veil of
silk Illusion was attached to a
miniaturecrown of pearls, The
bridal bouquet was a yellow
daisy nosegay with long white
streamers.

Miss Joy Bats of Spur was
maid of honor She wore a
yellow princess style gown of
crepe with short white lace
gloves, a white summer hat
with long yellow streamersand
carrieda nosegayof yellow and
white daisies Bridesmaids
were Miss Karla Josey and
Miss Darla Baker Junior
bridesmaid was Miss Stacy
Starchcr, sister of the bride,
They each wore gowns Identical
to that of the maid of honor and
carried Identical bouquets

Flower girl was Miss Kim-berl- y

Carlisle, sister of the
bride, and ring bearerwas Jack
llylant Jr., nephew of the
bridegroom.

Klbcrt Rudd of Galveston,
served as his twin brother's
best man. Arnold Fry was
usher

Wedding music was provided
by Mrs, Donna Kay Wright of
the Canal Zone, sister of the
bridegroom, soloist, accom-
panied by Georglc M. Wlllson,
organist.

A reception was held In the
bank community room follow-
ing the ceremony

Miss Donna Dye, JanetChllds
and Sylvia Smith served from
a table laid with a white lace
cloth over yellow and centered
with an arrangementof yellow
and white daisies.

The bride Is a Post High
School student and the bride
groom Is a graduate of Post
High School, and attended
Wayland Baptist College In
Plalnvlcw He is employed by
the TexasHighway Department
In Post where the couple will
reside.

guestswere trom
Stcphcnvlllc, Tahoka, Lubbock,
Abilene, Spur, Gatcsvillc,
Galveston, Truscott, Chllllcothe
and Midland,

HD group meets
in Reddy Room

Mrs. Lois Flultt, chairman,
presidedat a meeting held June
6 in the Ileddy Room by the
Garza County Home Demon-
stration Council,

The group voted to have a
concession standduring the
Fourth of July celebration in
the y Park and sell
pic and cake squares, Other
business discussed duringwas
the nomination of each club's
TIIDA chairman, and delegate
nominees for the state con-
vention. These arc to be ready
for the June 27 meeting which
is a called meeting.

Those attendingwere: Mmes.
Delia Davis, Fayc Payton,
Jewell Long, Itene Flultt,
Louise Robinson and Dana
Fcaster,county agent.

TO VISIT SISTKIt
Mrs. Rosemary Chapman will

leave by plane Friday for a
week's visit with her sister,
Vicki Anderson Jones, in
Carmel,Calif.

Surprise
Sunday!

for tht grtlt guy Dad.

Company

If your Dad Is oxtra tall, U goes to groat
Itngths to glv him axtra Inchss to strjtch out

The sam stylt as our rtgular Rtcllna-Rocka- r

chain but largtr.

Ht lunt tck to any angle- from TV viewing to
recline. And. becausethis It a Recllni-Rocke- r,

he geU an extra comfort bonus when he
useshis Tather'sDay gift as rocker.

Now's the time to get the extra special gift for that
extra tall guy that's so special. Come In now for Im-

mediatedelivery.

LLHhLk : mt 'mmrmw mmmmmmmmk

LLLLLKakakmk'", Ti0mmmmmmmmmmm
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MRS. JOHN DELBERT RUDD
(Tonya Jo Carlisle)

rnmymriTiTmTmTnTmTnTrmTmTi

a
This seemsns good a time as

any to updateeveryone on the
H Chapman vs. Columbia
Record Club of America dis-

pute I think I'm losing, World.
I'm totally confused,

-(- )-
To review the case for those

who missed the May 10

"Potluck" column, the feud
began in December when
Columbia sent me a duplicate
order of records. The records
were returned with a polite
letter, neither of which was
acknowledged, althoughthey
were received because they
were sent by registered mail
and signed for. Instead, a
streamof letters camedemand-
ing payment.

. , i--o-

At the time that I wrote the
column I had ultimately receiv-
ed a letter from Mr James,
collection director for Colum-
bia, who notified me that he
was turning my account over to
a collection agency My at-

temptsto contactMr. Jamesby
telephone were thwarted by a
icalous secretary

0- -
Now, on to newer and more

depressingdevelopments! After
I wrote the column I Intended to
send a copy to Columbia to
show them what bad publicity
they weregetting cR's easy for
the big guys to step on the little
guys but they don't like it when
you make a big stink )

However, two days ofler The
Dispatch came out, I received
unolher letter from Columbia, a
very pleasant one Indeed It
statedthat "In response to your
Inquiry" their records showed
that my balancewas 00.

-- O-

What a relief! I could drop all
battle plans and forget the
whole thing 1 even felt a twinge
of conscience over writing the
nasty column

-- 0
No more. A schizophrenic

company If ever I've seen one'
They were Just setting me up,
On May 24. 1 received yet
another letter from my old
adversary, Bill James, collec-

tion director

Chapman
1015 Crest Dr
Account 2O01-6- 0B5

Collections, Incorporated
Allendale, New Jersey

Dear Mr Martin
We have reached a point

where It's become necessary
for us to turn over the above
account to you for collection

Severalletter havebeen sent
and we just can't seem to get a
response However, before you
consider any further action,
let's give them one more
opportunity to send In a
payment

If you don't hear from me at
the end of 10 days, you will
know the account hasn't been
settled, You then have a free
handto take whateverstep arc
necessaryto enforce collection

Written in longhand across
the bottom of the page was the
following notation: "Above is a
copy of a letter that will be
mailed as indicated, You have
10 days to settle your account.
B.J "

-- O-

Once again I dusted off my
war bonnet and penned the
following
Dear Mr James:

Re your letter May 24 of
which a photostatic copy is
enclosed You've got to be
kidding1 No response7 I have
sent back duplicate records
which you sent me, I have
written a long letter concerning
the whole affair, and I have
attemptedto call you in person
IS times.

On May 11 I received a letter
telling me I don't owe anything
(which I already know), on
May 24 I receive anothertelling
me all about Mr. Martin at
Collections, Incorporated. Does-
n't your right computer know
what your left computer Is
doing7

Let me make my position
clear

A I do not owe you money
B. I do not intend to pay you

money that I do not owe you
C I am tired of being polite

about a mistakethat was yours
In the first place andI'm ready
to fight If I get one more letter
from you other than one of
explanation or apology I will
find myself a lawyer and I will
sue you and your record club,

0
With the letter I enclosed

photostatic copies of the latest
James letter and of the letter
from Columbia datedtwo weeks
before saying that my balance
was clear I also included a
copy of the nasty "Potluck"
column Copies of my letters,
his letters, their letters, etc ,

were also sent to the president
of Columbia Kverything was
mulled registeredair mall

O

What happens next7 Will I

really have to sue to get
satisfaction7 I have the feeling
that somehow, somewhere,
these guys ore going to get me
1 can imagine the whole scene
ten years from now Kvery
other week Columbia sends the
fellow with the siren to sit In
front of my house During the
off weeks they're busy tele
granting apologies and telling
me that my balanceis 00. All
the neighbors have moved out
They're on my side but they
can't stand the noise

-- O-

Justlce, wher arc you? Are
thesepeople human7

CLOSK CITY SOCIAL
Saturday.June IS at 7:30

p.m will be the date and time
of the regular monthly Hireling
of the tlose City social to be
held In the center Therewill be
a covered dish supper with
games to follow Visitors are
always welcome

FathersDayBafceSale
SATURDAY, JUNE 16

Beginning at 9 AAA at

BOB COLLIER DRUG
PIGGLY WIGGLY SUPERMARKET
UNITED SUPERMARKET

Debbie Cooper,
bride-elec-t, is

shower honoree
The home of Mrs. Giles Dalby

was the scene of a bridal
shower honoring Miss Debbie
Cooper last Thursday evening,

for the affair were
Mrs Charles Williams Jr and
Mrs Iris Rogers,

Guests called between the
hours of 7 30 and 9 o'clock and
were greeted by Mrs, Dalby
who presented them to the
honoree, her mother, Mrs.
Charlie Cooper, and Mrs. Mack
Ledbetter, mother of the
prospective bridegroom.

The honoree't chosen colors
of yellow and white were used
throughout the entertaining
rooms,

Mrs Garland Davles and
Miss Debbie Ledbetter served
refrehmenlsfrom i tb! laid
with white lace and centered
with an arrangementof yellow
daisies, A miniature wedding
cake complemented the table
arrangement,

Approximately 40 guestswere
registered during the evening
by Miss Charlene Nelson.

The hostess gift was an
electric appliance

Miss Cooper and Bruce
Ledbetterwill be married June
22 in the First Methodist
Church,

Nelda Leake is

party hostess
Miss Nelda Leake was

hostess at a "School's Out"
party Monday evening In her
home.

School colors were carried
out in decorations denoting
various school events. College
postersand pennants were also
used,

Refreshmentsof sandwiches,
chips and Cokeswere servedby
Mrs, Anne Leake, who assisted
her daughterwith hospitalities,

A variety of gamesand other
entertainmentwere enjoyed by
the following

Karen Williams, Kim Lott,
Donna Ammons, Jodlne Tipton,
Nancy Gandy, Tina Dodson,
Darlenc Gunn, Kelly Mitchell
and Nelda Leake, Jimmy
Dorland, Mike Waldrip, Randcll
Wyatt, Randy Bell, Kent Craig,
Kyle Durcn, Al Craig, Butch
Pierce, Joe Blacklock, Rodney
Owens, Dan Sawyers, Tracy
McAUster, Rodney Teaff,
Ronnie Blacklock, Mike Babb
and J. O. Cummlngs,

Lubbock Club scene
of bridal luncheon

Miss Tonya Jo Carlisle,
bride-elec- t of Delbert Rudd,
was honored with a bridesmaid
luncheon in the Lubbock Club In
Lubbock, June 2, with Mrs.
Bryan J Williams and Mrs.
Giles C McCrary as hostesses

Special guests were Mrs
Kent Carlisle, mother of the
bride-elect-, and Mrs. Raymond
Rudd, mother of the prospec-
tive bridegroom

Approximately 24 guests at-

tended

U.IJtXMXIJLxJajLUJU.UJU

T
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Off cers installed by
EasternStar chapter
Post Chapter No, 20G, Order

of Eastern Star, held an open
meeting for Installation of
officers Friday In the Post
Masonic Hall.

Mrs, Pearl Landmon, of
Slaton Chapter No, 583, 0 ICS,
servedas Installing officer, 0.
B. Landmon, of Slaton Chapter
585, served as installing sec-

retary, and Mrs. Ruby McMinn,
also of the Slaton chapter,
served as installing marshal.
Also serving as Installing
officers were Mrs. Estclla
Morcland, chaplain, and Mrs,
Mary Margaret Norman,
organist,

Mrs. Carolyn llalford was
Installed as Worthy Matron
Other officers Installed were
Associate Matron, Beatrice
Dodson, Associate Patron,
Donald Pcnncll, Secretary,
Hope Robinson, Treasurer,
Lester Nichols, Associate Con-

ductress, Anne Leake, Chap-
lain, Opal Penned,Organist,
Juanctta Matslcr, Adah,

Shower honors
recent bride

A bridal shower honoring
Miss Tammye Thomas, bride-ele-

of Dcmpsey Zachary, was
held May 31 in the community
room of the bank

The guests were greeted
between the hours of 8 to 9 30
p.m by the honoree, her
mother, Mrs. Wayne Thomas
and Mrs. Wanda Zachary,
mother of the prospective
bridegroom.

Miss Kim Mitchell, Miss
Donna Dye and Miss Patricia
Bilberry served from a table
laid with a white cloth
over yellow and centeredwith
an arrangement of yellow
spring flowers.

Miss Jenday Thomas, sister
of the bride-elec- t, registered
approximately55 guesls,

Hostesses were Mines Judy
Lec, Margie Johnson, Thclma
Mason, Debra Sims, Flora Fry,
Martha Compton, Adcle Gan-
non, Louclla Bilberry, Sue Hart,
SandraCtaborn, Rosle Morton,
Pat Donelson and DebMcKcc

Couple home from
journey to Europe

Mr and Mrs. Shelley Camp
have returned from it 22 dm
tour of Europe,whi h inclmltil
visits to London, An stcrdam.
Cologne, Heidelberg, Lucerne
Venice, Florence, Home, Nice
and Paris Their (light to
Europe took six hours going
over and eight hours coming
back

They visited a week with
their son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr and Mrs. Roger E. Camp,
in Suffern, N Y , before and
after their Europeantrip, Carol
Camp, their daughter,who lives
in Houston, Joined them in
Suffern and returnedwith them
to Post for u short visit

SUNDAY, JUNE

MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS
SWIM TRUNKS
BEACH TOWELS

TIES
GAMES

CUFF LINKS & TIE BARS
&

AFTER SHAVES
BANDS

Jeanctte I lodges; Ruth, Marvel
Pearson,Martha, Fern Jones;
Electa, Henrietta Nichols;
Warder, A. D. Ilnlford; and
Sentinel, PrestonMathis.

Connie and William llalford,
son and daughter of the new
Worthy Matron, assistedIn the
opening ceremonies.

Program Chairman Anne
Leake and the newly installed
officers presenteda tribute to
Carolyn llalford as the new
Worthy Matron

Refreshmentswere servedby
Beatrice Dodson and Hope
Robinson to the guest officers
and Mrs. Ina Boggs of Slaton
Chapter585, fifteen membersof
Uie Post Chapter, and svcial
guests Mrs Faye Mathis,
Connie llalford, William Hal-for-

and Jerry Dale Pearson.

for bride-elec-t
Miss Kay Ik-rro- bride-ele-

of Johnny Mac Cathey, was
honored with a personal gift
bridal party Saturday morning
in the home of Mrs. Bill Lalluc
of 3349 South 15th St in Abilene.

Decorations for theenter-
tainmentrooms were basketsof
spring flowers in pastel colors.

Mrs, Lewis Herron of Post,
motherof the bride-elec- t, was a
special guest

38 guests
called between the hours of 10

a m and 12 noon
The couple will be married

Aug II In the First United
Methodist Church in Post

Borden's

Butter-

milk
HALF

GALLON

39
Ticer's
Grocery

326 W. Bth

0xrn Daily 7 AM to 11 I'M

17th

yrrirTiT i a rvft n 1 1 1 1 i i

t

ENTIRE STOCK OF

SUNGLASSES

PLAYBOY PUZZLES

COLOGNES

WEDDING

Abilene shower

Approximately

DOMINOES
CHESS SETS
FLASKS &

BOTTLE GUARDS
HOUSE SHOES
TERRY CLOTH SLIDES
SLUSH MUGS
SLEEPING BAGS
WATCHES
RINGS
WATCH BANDS

3
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Two enroll in

WTSU program
CANYON Maude E. Cade

and Consuela Florcs, 1973
graduatesof Post High School,
have enrolled for the June 12

session of West Texas State
University's new freshman
summerenrollment program.

Three dates June 12, July 6
and July 31 were set aside for
orientation, advisement and
early registration of freshman
students already accepted for
admittanceto WTSU next fall.

Registrar Donald Cotes said,
This program will help the

student make thetransition
from high school to college
while at the sametime help the
parent understandmore about
that transition."

122

My Niighbors

gle lirr u
tlimr't of mrdlrol ail

lce lirr Iwef trog
onoff j b good a hr
brag...."

C F & I 14Va GAUGE

Baling Wire 1

GARDEN HOSE
All Lengths and Sues

From 1.7? for 50' of V2" Hoseto
for 75' of Vb" hose

Fertilize Your Lawn With

Fertiloam
and

MAKE IT GREEN1

SEE US TOO FOR

WRIGHT RS

-P- umps and Pads

We may have what you need.Stop in and see.
-I- t not, well gel it.

Garza Feed & Supply

WestNata,

"Now don't
Mortli

unlro

V

5.75

Dial 3368

w a r.uu,s,., --121 tri?

3 Post students
on honor roll at

Western Texas
SNYDEH Three Post stu-

dentshave recently been listed
on the Honor Holl at Western
Texas College In Snyder
Full-tim- e studentswho attain a
grade point averageof 3.5 on a
4.0 scalearc eligible for honors.

Topping the list Is Johnny
Wallace, freshman Electro
mechanicalTechnology major,
who attaineda perfect4.0 grade
point average Wallace Is the
son of llarlcy Wallace, Itoutc 3,
Post, and is of
I'hi Thcta Kappa (National
Junior College Honor Frater-
nity) at WTC.

Also namedto the Honor (toll
was William Roland Davis, who
attained a grade petal average
of 3.BO. Davis was also recently
named as the outstanding
student In Geography at the
Annual Awards Day ceremony

Pain Petty, listed on the
Honor Holl for three consecu-
tive semesters, attained a
grade point averageof 3.71 for
the spring semester.Miss Petty
hasalso garneredmany camp-
us social honors during her
attendanceat WTC, Including
cheerleader,golf sweetheart,
tennis sweetheart,and Miss
WTC for 1972-73- . She is a recent
Associate in Arts graduate of
WTC Miss Petty, daughter of
Mrs Patty Ward of 805 East
Fifth, will complete her college
education at the University of
Oklahoma

Lyntegar gets
$609,000 loan

Lyntegar Klcctric Coopcra
live Inc h i. w

serves (iarza and nt ic s

has been approved fnr
a $009,000 loan by the llural
Electrification Administration
for financing 80 per cent of the
costs of 107 miles of distribution
line and other Improvement
Con Omar Burleson's ulliee
h"s .trmoimccd

Mi- - new lines will service 571

i ( consumers over 'he
nit. mil y area served b
l.yntiKar

The cooperative plans l

obi j about SI 50,000 ol the
cost f the lwt- ami itiinr
mcnt Irwn ihv National 'tin
Utilities CHK-ruliv- F-

CitrpnralUMi

CAPSIZING DEATHS
The Coast Guard says capslz-Ing- s

annually take more lives
than other nautical mishaps.

Red Tag Days
THROUGH JUNE 23

'SAVE 15c

JjBBL Sv 20.51 cutbtr
MflppBHjH CwSttree

HjZj' TptPlyfrr p

JHI f tvrvi otMl! P WC7MS Hitkkl iMiiivaltftKkMUXM

Lf rtJFV. JMiUr Sit lfMtZx Warm AM
C.iyf

ill
f f rg'fil
CrwU cum
WJIWIJI

AlwmUvm am,

Ur lackfack
07313

WesternAuto
212 fcMW T. I. & LOUME 00AM MAL 2455

5r
COTTON TALKS

The purpose of the Agricul-

ture and Consumer Protection
Act of 1973, passed by the
Senate 78 to 9 on June 8, as
statedby the SenateCommittee
on Agriculture and Forestry
from whence It came, Is "to
assure the production of
adequatesupplies at reasonable
prices to consumersby Insuring
producersagainstlosses If their
expanded production results in
pricesbelow the target prices."

It is hard to find fault with
this objective, says Executive
Vice PresidentDonald Johnson
of Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.,
Lubbock, "but unless some
changes can be madeIn the law
before enactmentit has little or
no chancefor achieving such a
goal.

"The bill as it came from
Committee had some very
objectionable features," John-
son continued, "and these arc
still intact along with the
further complication of a
$20,000 payment limitation
adopted on the Senatefloor "

On a vote of 45 to 37 the
Senatevoted to reducethe limit
on farm program payments
from the current $55,000 per
farmer per crop, in effect since
1970, to $20,000 per farmer on
all crops produced.

"The key to the bill's chances
for accomplishing Its goals is In
'insuring producers against
losses,'"Johnson believes, "be-
cause if this Isn't done
consumers canin no way be
assuredof 'adequatesupplies at
reasonableprices"'

The bill, sets a target
price of 43 cents per pound for
cotton and provides that pro-

ducers should receive a pay-
ment equal to the difference
between this figure and the
averagespot market quotations
for SUM Inch cotton with
3.5 to 4.9 mlcronairc during the
first five months of the
marketing year, August
through December

"Tills method of dctcrming
the pcr-poun-d payment rate,
alone, is enough to inhibit the
production of adequatecotton
supplies," Johnson thinks
"Since spot market quotations
do not accurately reflect prices
paid to farmers for cotton, and
since the price (or SUM
Inch cotton may or may not
parallel prices for other cotton
qualities, the formula doesn't
Insure producers against any'
thing."

It is Johnson'scontention that

Project scheduled
near Justiceburg

The Justiceburg Gloneta
field of Garza County has
received a location for a
2,675 foot project by Exxon
Corp four miles east of
Justiceburg

Designated the No 20--

Exxon Fee. the test is located
2,442 feet from south and 929

feet from west line of Section
116. lilock 5. ll&GN Survey

It's alwas springtime when
three friends meet in a tetr

Nowadays

Just About

Everybody

Uses Credit!

ARE YOU TAKING
ADVANTAGE OF

THIS WONDERFUL
MONEY SAVING
CONVENIENCE?

Why not establish your
credit nowr wny ae
privo yourself o( things
you want? buy now I

Buy on credit I

And by all means, pay
your bills promptly.

When circumstances,
however, mako It Im
possible for you to pay
your bills when duo or
overdue, the credit
manager is your friend
Indeed. You will pe
courteously treated
when you see him to
explain the reason for
your delay and to
arrange settlement. He
will help you It you wll
cooperate

Post Retail

Merchants
Credit Bureau

DIAL 3444

ill E MAIN

if this target-pric- e system Is to

be used at all paymentsshould

be based on the difference
between the target price and

the prices actunlly paid lo

farmers for an averageof the

entire L' S crop. "Otherwise
the chances for assuring
production without producer
losses arc greatly reduced and

some producers will benefit
while otherssuffer "

The lower payment limitation
simply means that whatever
payment rate Is decided upon
would be made on only a

portion of the production from
larger operations A farmer
entitled to 10 cents per pound on
5 million pounds of production
could receive 10 cents per
pound on 5 million pounds of

production could receive 10

cents per und on only 200,000

pounds or less than half his
total production "In all likeli-

hood this would bring his total
return from cotton production
to some point well below his
cost of production,"Johnson
said, "and even the amount of
this payment would be depen-

dent on the producer's not
having received payments on
any other programcrop,"

The hope at PCG is that some
of these inequities can be
correctedIn the House version
of a farm bill, on which the
HouseAgriculture Committee is
already at work "And In all
honesty I'd have to say our
chances for relief on the
payment limitation issue in the
House as of the moment don't
look too bright," Johnson
concluded.

FlltST HOAI) CHANT
The first federal grant In aid

to statesfor roadsin the United
States was the Federal Aid
Itoad Act, passedon July II,
19IC The first project was In
Contra Costa County, Calif A

sum of $5 million was appropri
ated for the fiscal year ending
June30. 1917

GUESTS OF SANDKHS
Ilccent visitors In the W B

Sanders home were Mr and
Mrs. Verne Oliver and family of

Houston.

r n
I lei Cf

Phone company

wins honors for

safe driving

SAN ANGELO-Gene- ral

Telephone Company of the
Southwest has won national
honors for outstanding safe
driver performanceduring
In the 42nd National Fleet
Safety Contest conducted by the
National Safety Council

Owen N Habourn, vice
president-personne- l, said the
company has received the
certificate of achievement
oword General Telephone
drivers In four statesoperated
28,832,479 miles with an
accident frequency rate of 4,40

accidentsper one million miles
of operation

Habourn said General drivers
averaged one accident per
227,077 miles driven, General
has2,435 vehicles In service

William L. Frigon, chairman
of the National Fleet Safety
Contest Committee, said over
2.500 fleets consisting of more
than 300,000 vehicles, traveled
more than six bllllon-scvc- n

hundred million miles during
the contest year The combined
averagefrequency rate of 12.20

accidents per million miles
representeda decreaseover the
previous contest year.

Montevideo, Uruguay, is the
southernmost capital In the
western hemisphere

JUST SUPPOSE the Lord should begin
to make people as sick as they say they are on
Sunday.

JUST SUPPOSEthe Lord should takeaway
the child whom the parents use as an excuse
for staying way from church.

JUST SUPPOSE the Lord should make
some people as poor as they say they are when
asked to finance His program.

JUST SUPPOSE the Lord should strike
deadall who lie about giving and paying their
tithe, as He did with Ananias and Sapphlra.

nn
Son

1972

510 N Bfoaday 495.2576
ALL KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS -E-

LW00D & RICKY NELSON

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E Main

INSURE TODAY-- BE SECURE

110 S. Broadsay
"We Fmth Yew hW Urn fin

1fa

"If yoii'rr always Mri
railed on lite carpet,)ouVr
apt lo lime llip rug pullrd
nut from under you,"

Nazareth becomes
Texas' newestcity

NA7.AHETII - This north
easternCastroCounty commun-
ity has become Texas' newest
city

Residentswent to the polls
June 2 and voted 85-5- to
Incorporated.

As the Panhandle'snewest
city, Nazarethhas a population
of 250 and servesan areawith a
population of approximately
1,500

A gossip is a person who tells
you everything he misheard

By Bob Ford
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TV
GET 7 CHANNELS IN POST-C- All.,

CLEARVIEW COMPANY ne L
Chuck Kenny

residence

714 Chantilly

jKjjl nW,Mrs.Batrdrepjndit

Today, Mrs Balrd'sBrfid
Is still delivered to the store
assoon aspossibleaftereadit
becauseherfamily still cam
about freshness.

JUST SUPPOSE

JUST SUPPOSE the Lord should lets

parents look Into the future and seewhat'

exampleand lax control did for their chile

JUST SUPPOSE ... Or, let us J

SUPPOSE all Christians should realty

consistently,and prove by their lives thai

really love the Lord.

Yes, JUSTSUPPOSE, and then by the

of the Lord, go forth and live and serve

eternity were coming right soonl
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Pepsi

Cola

Returnable

lottles

'32 oz.
Bottles

Beans

Srated Milk 2i3oi. UU
QRc

Sit "si?
We' 24-o- llRC

Oil Btl. UU
frWitilyCciim or Whol KrT7'.o,.$100
iwen corn J Cant I

l(fWiuffney leat R 16-o- $100
U Cant I

STORE HOURS

14 HOURS
DAILY

lern Bath AssortedColors

Tissue
ISO Sheet

Ply Rolls

4Pkg.
Roll 39c
LEMONADE

Frozen
tibby's Regular or Pink

. klUirtmri fl.w.. r .......
P Cobblers 99c
"nmn Strawberry

irtcake $135

AH Varieties Frozen

Pkg.

UfrH
Cake ".v.- - W

Pies 5v:i:M

an iia jfi

rsrartxafr

r- -.i ,.,

GREAT BUYS FOR FATHERS DAY!

Assorted Colors Scot

Towels
3168

Qflfl
O I

Rotedale

Green Peas terl00

Whole
Hunt't Peeled

Tomatoes5M,100

PSStCarrots 6'S$1
Nabitco PeanutCremet 10W Pk., or .
Oreo Cremes 19-o-

UUW
Nabltco't Chlotttrt

Potato Snacks 4V-o- i.

Box
47c

V NORTHERN

NorthernPaperAssortedColors

Napkins

Pkg.

160
Ct. 29c

Chocolata

Hershey Syrup
16-O-

Can 27
Calatln AttVd. Flavort

10Jelj0( Box

pineappleTidbits 13V4-OI- .

Can
35c

Del Monte
17- -oz. 30Fruit Cocktail Can

Sllvet AllVarietlet 00
Cat Food 7 Cant I

Tatta t Chew Dry

Dog Food ioib.$149
Bag I

Carol Ann Saltine

Crackers

The CompleteFamily

HOME REPAIR
BOOK

This weekget Chapter 5
PAINTING AND PAPERING"

-- ft

THIS
WEEK
GET

YOUR cMsnufSft
section qUKK PAULS

of the Compute
Family Cookbook

B 7trlwe
Hv r ejyJpP

(iadbW felttNtHtMMI

Pliro Plnrirln Crnvan N

OrangeJuice

oz.
6

Can19c
Dixit

Paper Plates
All Verletlet

Heinz Relishes 3
Pluly Wlu'y Pur Salad

Mustard IBoi.
Jar

Staakhoutaor KV

Charcoal Briquets "a 69"
Morton't or Carey't n
ice cream Sa t 5drPiggly Wiggly, Assorted Colors

nfuoi m 200 oni
Tissue t oa

PigglyWiggly, AssortedFlavors

SoftDrinks
oz.
16

Btl. 10c
f 1

Lm
a mk

liJJB

Heinz

Ketchup

liquid

Prell Shampoo
11.3-OI- .

Btl.

Glllttta

Foamy Shave

Kttiwash 12-0-

Btl.

VlUlIt

Hair Tonic
.!

Btl.

ave i

Toothpaste

Pepsodent

6.75
oz.

Tube
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Family Pak Combination of Loin End & Rib End

Pork
USDA Choice Vatu Trim, Blade Cut

ChuckRoast
loan Bonelett

Beef Stew Meat -- 1.19
USDACholceBeofValuTrlm.Boneln

Rump Roast -- 1.23
USDA Choice Beef Valu Trim Bonelett

Chuck Roast -- 1.39
USDACholceBeelValuTilm Shoulder

Swiss SteakArTO

Lb 1.29
USDACholcaBeelValuTrlm(4.7thRlb)

Rib Roast -- 1.39
FarmerJones,All

Meat
USOA Intoeeted, Froth

Cut up Fryers u, 65c
USOA Intoected

Fryer Breasts ib. 98c
USDA Impeded,Freth

Fryer Wings u, 49c
TenderSliced
DahI I Hint .1.09DCCl LlfCI lb
FarmarJonetWaferThln(SVarletlet)

Sliced Meats is 43c
Farmer Jenet

Sliced Bologna pki. out
Farmer Jones

Sliced Bacon
pitsiywiuiy
Fish Sticks 'nl 77c

American Procetted

Sliced Cheese "pti. 83c
ooperFullmoon

J.onghorn Cheese'Si1.29
Kraft Select0 Slit

Longhorn Cheese ib.1.19
Lean & Meaty

Beef Short
,men m4 ) 14 Bra 17, CtrirrifM ti f. Ic tt?l.

CoMn-the-Co-
b 3441

itney 'Peaches "59c

YanF Lemons

Firm Flavorful, Red Ripe

I Tomatoes
Colorful

(iutTenl lin I Ktj

Fresh 3-L- or More

GroundBeef

Chops

Franks

JuicyPlums

Lb.

, Lb.

Lb.

USDA Cholct Beat Valu TrlmHtat

BonelessRoasts1.39
USOA Cholca Beet Valu Trim

Ton Round Steak -- 1.99
Imnnmr

Beef Cutlets -- 1.98
frtthPork
Butt Steak t.1.09
CanterCut. Bona-l- Smoked

Ham Slices ib.1.59

12
oz.

Pkg.
Ranch Style Bulk

Sliced Bacon -- 1.05
Owtnt Country (2-l- Pk. 00')

Fresh Sausage V&1.33
FarmerJonet Bologna, Pickle &

Sliced Lunchmeat 53c
Mrt. Paul't Fried

Fish Fillets 99c
Catfish Fillets 89c

Perch Fillets Mi. 89c

Lb.

USOA Choice Beet Valu Tlm Arm Cut

Shoulder Roast 1.29
Freth Pork

Butt Roast -- 1.03
lean Ground Beel

Chuck Quality -- 1.09
Hot

Link Sausage -- . 89c

Ribs 59o

Quantity IliRhts Itewrvti

Cantaloupe

Lb.
Retro thlni Ripe $149
Watermelon tach

Stalks Celery .29c
d

Superb Nectarines !f

Lb.

Lb.

I pj I (HHaVi
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AUSTIN - While the 1973
Legislaturemanagedto avoid a
tax bill, outlook for 1975 Is
'bleak," with new revenue

needs ranging up to $700
million, according to Texas
ResearchLeague.

Lt Gov Bill Hobby earlier
cameup with a similar Rloomy
estimate of a $533 million tax
boost during the next regular
legislative session, but Gov
Dolph Briscoe declined to
agree

According to Texas Research
League, state spending from
key (unds is expected to
increase by $550 million In
1976-77- , and the increasecould
run ashigh as $aso million to SI
billion.

Itevenues, meanwhile, are
due to rise $550 million to $635
million over the present bien-nlu-

However, TKL cautions these
factors must also be

V8, AUTOMATIC, P.S.
P B , AIR, VINYL ROOF

V8.AUT0MATIC

P.S., AIR . . .

VS. AUTOMATIC,

P.S., P.B.. AIR

AUTOMATIC

AND AIR

Hwy. 84 on Bypass

-- Federal revenue sharing
funds (which accountedfor S316
million of 1974-7-5 income) will
drop by at least $100 million,
because Texas received a
three-yea- r allocation to spend
In a two-yea- r period for the
current budget

An estimated $150 million
surplus at the beginning of the
nest blennlum will decrease
from $75 million-to-$l0- 0 million
depending on bills signed by
Governor Briscoe

"With the highest projected
spending increase ($1,050 bi-
llion), the 1975 Legislature
apparently would find Itself
faced with the need to find
$C0O-$70-0 million in additional
biennial revenues,"said a new,
TKL report "Even (an $850
million spending hike), means
projecting a biennial revenue
need of J40O-S5O- million "

If the next legislaturedecides
to overhaul school finance
formulas, a biennial cost

SMITH FORD

Slaton, Texas

Increaseof perhaps another
$300 million can be anticipated,
TKL concluded.

Briscoe, at the national
governorsconference In Neva-

da, refused to be pessimistic
andpromisedbudgeting Innova-

tions andother economy moves
which he calls can check a tax
boost
DIM VIEW OK CONSTITU-
TIONAL CHANCE - County
officials arc Retting together to
fight any constitutionalchange
which would drastically alter
county government, according
to Judge Kobcrt W Calvert,
chairman of the Texas Consti-

tutional Revision Commission.
Kollowlnc hearings in Corpus

Christ i, Calvert said he sees
"an Incipient opposition to any
suggested changes In county
government"

He cited three letters from
county officials expressing a

dim view toward tampering
with their Jobs Calvertsaid the

yf--

GOOD STOCK OF USED CARS

This Weeks Specials

7977 Cougar 2-D- r. Hardtop
$2,895

7969 Chevrolet impala 4-D- r.

tf .- ' mm

2-D- r.

$1,295
1968 Chevy Caprice Wagon

1971 Vega
$1,395

$1,795
WE HAVE ABOUT 25 NICE CLEAN USED CARS IN STOCK

1973 FORDS & MERCURYS IN STOCK

Smith Ford, Inc.

Strong cast aluminum shelters Roddy as he
dem his job of diKoufaging unwanted visitors
and yet warmly welcomes tlions you want
those who need not scurry about in lh
shadows.And,, a Rffdy Lite knows day from
night Reddy automatically turns on at dusk

and when the sunpeaksover the horizon.

Your home needsan

Dial 828-629- 1

Commission is committed to no
course on the subject

The body Is
concluding Its hearingsover the
stateand will make recommen-
dations to the legislature next
November Lawmakerswill sit
as a constitutional convention
next year Calvert urged
legislators to attend the hear-

ings In eight cities this month
Committees will begin drafts on
conclusion of the public discuss-
ions.

The remainder of the const-
itutional hearings arc set as
follows Friday, June IS,
Beaumont, Orange and Port
Arthur, Thursday, June 21,
Abilene; Friday, June 22,
Wichita Falls. Thursday, June
28, Waco, and Friday, June 79,

Austin
CLAYTON JOINS SPEAK
F.lfS TSVK Hep Uf 11

Clayton of Sprlnglake, 44,

veteranof a decade of service
in the House of Representat-
ives, made his candidacy for
speaker official last week
Clayton is a conservative
Democrat

Other candidates Includcc
Keps Fred Head of Troup,
James Nugent of Kcrrvlllc,
Carl Parker of Port Arthur and
Dave Finney of Fori Worth.
Hep DcWItt Hale of Corpus
Christl Is also regarded as
anotherstrong possibility

APPOINTMENTS - Gover-

nor Briscoe designatedKon.ild
Thomasonof Wcathcrford as
Texas Stale Artist for 1973-74- ,

A C Gentry Jr of Tyler was
selected alternate state artist
and Bcttc Lou Voorhis of Austin
as alternate for 1974-75- ,

Permits needed

by sign owners
AUSTIN-Own- ers of signs

along Interstateand federal-ai-

primary highways face n June
30 deadline to apply for a
permit and a license for them

The Texas Highway Beauti-ficatio- n

Act, In effect since
Juneof 1972, requiresowners of
signs which arc within 600 feet
of Interstate or federal-ai- d

primary highways and arc
visible from main traffic lanes
to file permit requestswith the
district offices of the Texas
Highway Department The
permits cost $5 each

Before permits can be
approved, sign owners must
obtain a $25 state license and
post $2 500 bond for eachcounty
In which they have a sign.
Maximum bonds of $10,000 arc
requiredof owners with signs In
more than three counties,

Both license and bond
applications can be obtained
from flight of Way Division,
Texas Highway Department,P
O Box 5075, Austin, 787C3, or
any Highway Department dis-

trict office

First Christian to
mark Father'sDay

Highlighting the observance
of Father's Day, the sermon
subject at the 11 a.m worship
at the First Christian Church
Sunday will be. "PUSH, Dad, to
Some Purpose'" The Lord's
Supperwill also beobserved

There is a supervisednursery
at the morning service There
will be no evening services at
the church, according to
Bernard S. Kamsey, minister

The official board of the
church Is to meet Wednesday
evening, June20.

Dispatch classified ads uork
wonders

ooo
Reddy turns himself off . . . you don't even
have to worry about him. Four beautiful
Ready Lltes lot you choose thoone that most
enhances your home. See the new Ready-Llte-s

in our office, and let us put one onyour
electric bill works great In front or back
yards.

ELECTRIC yard light

,T YUR ELECTR,C WLl

xTf

Dickens County subject

of Weldon Hart article
The current newsletterof the

Texas Highway Department
has an article on Garia
County's neighbor, Dickens
County, and a picture of the

Dickens County courthouse,
uhlch datesback to 1893.

The article, titled, "Dickens
County Center of Cow and
Marlboro Country," wos writ-

ten by Weldon Hart It readsas
follows

The last time Texas wrote a

constitution (1876), It created
54 new counties. Among them
were n grassyneigh-

bors then overrun with buffalo,
closely followed by disagree
able horse Indians By 1890.

though, cattlemen had nbout
clearedthe countryside of such

intrudersandwere ready to get

on with the c

business.
The counties of Dickens,

King, Motley, Cottle and Kent
were good cattle country then,

and still arc There's where
you'll find some of the last
massive cattle kingdoms-Pitchfor- k.

Spur, Matador, Four
Sixes, or what's left of them
after breakups.These counties
ui n organized In 1B91 and '92,

The area was broken and
rolling, protected on the
northwest by the Caprock,
sodded with buffalo grass, blue
grama and other sustaining
fodder, and, best of all,
underneath, Ogallala Format
Ion aqulficrs storing the best
water in West Texas,

Early free-rang- e seekers
didn't know that much about
hydraulics but they knew good
grasswhen they saw u in ibtb
two Texas cattlemen bought
herds from Jinglcbob John
Chism on the Pecos Klvcr In

New Mexico, turned the cattle
over to Frank Collinson with
orders to drive them "to the
best open rangeyou can find,"
The young Englishman stopped
In future Dickens County In

"Ufc In the Saddle," over 50

years later, Collinson still
rememberedwhat becameSpur
country under the Coprock

"This virgin range was all
open country, and I havenever
seen Its equal Water was
good, grass and wood were
plentiful. There were deer in
every thicket and antelope on
every flat "

The Spur Kanch, once over a
half-millio- acresowned and
leased,is best rememberedas
the property of a London
syndicate,the Espuela Land
and CattleCo., Ltd,, aroundthe

turn of the century In lis
heyday It spread over four
counties Headquarterswere

near the town of Sput, In

Dickens County (Dickens was

named for an Alamo martyr )

Dickens town was the original

and only county seat By 1893 It

had a courthouse, a hotel, two

stores and a wagonyard
population In 1870 was 293, the
county had 3,737 Highways US

82 and State 70 cross at
Dickens

The picturesqueDIckens KIng
"area Is "Marlboro Country

Many spectacularclgarct-a-

shots were made on the Four
Sixes and Pitchfork ranches
with real cowboys-oft-cn the
wagon boss Carl (Hlgun)
Bradley Early In May 1973

Blgun Bradley was breaking a
young horse both wound up in

a stock tank and were drowned.

I'lSIIINU VACATION

Mr and Mrs JamesMitchell

returned Sunday night from a

week's fishing vacation on

Matagorda Island, off the Texas

coast near Bay City, with
friends from Amarillo

or
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Slaton Savings & Loan
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availability ol our savingsplan
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ii
covings ucriincaies may bo paid on a monthly basis Call one

for more Information at 828 65571

SAVE BY MAIL APPLICATION
J EACH ACCOUNT INSURED UP TO $20,000

Open my accountwith check for $ enclosed.
Add to my presentaccountwith check for $

I ( ) Savings Certificate ) Joint Account ( ) Credit DWd

I ( ) Savings Passbook ( ) Mv Name Onlv ( ) Mall Dlvioe.....
j Slaton Savings & Loan Ass'n N,me(s)

Box 827 Slaton, Tex. 79364
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5,a,e

I Zip Code SS No .
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Colo. -- Competition
bill of the Winston
& mded June 3,

mrt are in lor a
m. the llodco

Locution said,

it, iponsorcd by
mites, will pay the

fcta in each event a
Bs,t!S. The leader
Bll.OOO, while the

j mm gets $1,500,
iom through the

vinnm. based on
itandingi, include
rii ol Whitehall,

forged ahead In
riding the last two
Bill Smith of Cody,
bai won (9,957 so

i, while Smith is

in bull rldlnc
brothers, Pete and
Mtsquite, Texas.

ended with Don
the leader with

fit it second with

world champion
Joe Alexander
the top man in

i 111,167

tkadenarc Ernie
ft OUa , $19,312 In
Tom Fergusonof

The Indiana' Duren gave up
just three hits, and Strawn
allowed but four. Duren held
thn White Sox hltlcss until
llodney King's tingle In the
fourth inning. The only other
hits he gavoup werea couple to
Jimmy Dorlnnd, including a

1IAI1K HUTU I.KACUK
W I. I'd.

Braves 8 0 1,000
Indiana 6 2 .750
Cute .. 2 6 .250
Southland . 2 6 .250
White Sox .2 6 .250

ItesulU
Thursday,June7: Indians 12,

Southland 2; Ilravcs lfl, While
Sox 2.

Saturday, June 9: Braves U,
Cubs 9; Indians 6, White Sox S.

Tuesday,June 12: White Sox
9, Cubs 3; Urnvcs II, Southland
I.

Schedule
Thursday, June 14: Cubs vs.

Southland ; Indians vs. White
Sox.

Saturday,June IC; Indians
vs. Ilravcs; Southland vs. White
Sox.

Tuesday, June19: Braves vs.
Southland; Indiansvs. Cubs,

Uct'f consumption in America
roso nbout GO per pcraonin
tlio lost 20 ycnni.

winners

of $32,550
San Martin, Calif., $I0,H In
steer wrestling, and Leo
Camnrlllo of Donald, Ore,,
JG.15C In team roping.

The cash awards will be
presented to cowboys June 30
during the Sprlngdatc, Ark.,
rodeo.

Unlike the association's
standings, the Winston stand-
ings will start over now,
enablingcowboys who come on
strong in the latter part of the
year to share In the bonus
awards. Winston will pay
$72,450 to cowboys at the end of
the year

Former Postite
Hamilton coach
Billy Max Gordon, a 1'oat

High School graduate, has
accepteda coaching position at
Hamilton High School, where he
did his student teaching this
spring while attendingTarleton
StateCollege at Stcphenvillc.

Billy Max is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Max Gordon of
Strcphenvllle,formerly of Post
lie Is married to the former
Miss Linda Altman, also a
graduate of Post High School.
Billy Max and Linda arc
parentsof a daughter,Darby

irtvii
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Hogcr Mullenlx got two of the
w toners' four hits off Strawn,
with one each going to Illcky
Sanchez and Kevin Kenny, the
latter getting a double.

Duren struckout nine batters,
gave up threewalks andhit one
batsman,whiles Strawn struck
out 10 and walked six.

In the Braves' 14 9 win over
the Cubs, Bryan Davis was the
winning pitcher, and Mike
Waldrlp, who had relieved Hay
Martinet, was the loser

Catcher Garland Dudley did
most of the damage for the
wlnners.gettlni four hits In four
trips, Including a two-ru-

homer, and batting In four runs.
Bryan Davis, with two doubles,
drove In two runs for the
Braves.

Cain Abraham got two of the
losers six hits, batting to two
runs,

Braves keep

streak going
Both Babe Ituth League

games were one-side-d affairs
last Thursday night, with the
undefeated Braves beating the
White Sox, 18 to 2, In the second
game after the Indians had
trounced Southland, 12 to 2, In
the opener

The Brave-Whit- e Sox gome
was called after four and
one-hal- f Innings because of the

n lead rule, The Braves
had scored 11 of their runs In
the second Inning, while both
White Sox tallies came In the
fifth.

Garland Dudley held the
losers to four hits In pitching
the win for the league leaders.
Jimmy Dorland's double and
triple accounted for two of the
White Sox hits, while losing
pitcher llodney King and Jay
Strawn split the other two hits
between them.

The Braves got only six hits
off King and Mike Hair, who
relieved him In the second
inning. Dudley got two of the
winners' hits, driving in two
runs, while Bryan Davis also
batted In two runs with a
double.

First baseman Danny
Saldivarhit the first Babe lluth
League homo run of the Mason
to the Indians' 12 to 2 win over
Southland. Saldivar's solo cir-

cuit smashcame In the fourth
Inning after he had banged out
a triple to the first.

Iticky Sanchez allowed South-
land but three hits In the four
and one-hal- f inning game,
shortenedbecauseof the
lead rule. First baseman
Franklc Tuttlc got two of the
Southland hits, with losing
pitcher Kcndon Wheeler getting
the other.

In addition to Saldivar's two
hits, Danny Garza also got two
for the winners,

Trophy shoot
set by archers
The Post Archery Club Invites

everyone to attend a trophy
shoot at 2 p.m. Sunday, June 17

Winners in the club's recent
riblwn shoot were as follows:

Allen Hampton, first, and Bob
Carpenter, second, bowhuntcr
division B class,

HermanGuthrie, first, Glenn
Clalborn, second, and Gary
Blackmer, third, bowhuntcr
division C class.

Danny Heath, first, freestyle
division.

T V Hampton, first,
women's division, C class.

Beverly Clalborn, first, open

class.
Mark Shedd, first, Evans

llcalon, second, and Allan
Carpenter,third, boys' division.

Early or
Late

... Or right In

the middle of
your busy day.

HOWELL'S

6 TO 10

Is open to serve
your food needs.

Howell's

wr BSSSST 0 1 BBBVBllllllSBilBV r' HSllllllV

READY FOR TENNIS Mrs. Pat Thompson, an Instructor In the summer
youth recreationprogram, goesover someof the fine points of tenniswith
youngstersJerri Baumann(left) and Kyle Duren. (Staff Photo)

Cardsoutrunning
n Little

The CardinalsIncreasedtheir
Little League lead with an 8--3

win over the Hcd Sox, and the
Tigers took care of the
Wildcats, also 8 to 3, In Tuesday
night's games.

Pitcher Brent Terry allowed
only four hits In the Cardinal
win over the Red Sox, while
losing pitcher Scott Walker
gave up nine, Terry helped his
own causewith two hits in four

and Tommy Reed also
got two hits,

Terry Holloway got two of the
losers' four hits, with Larry
Rodriguez and Larry Dodson
splitting the other two.

Haymic Holly was the win-nln- g

pitcher in the Tigers' win
over the Wildcats, while Ronnie
Grcathouscgot the loss. Holly
and David Qulnoncz, who
shared the mound duties,
yielded but four hits, two of
them doubles by Owen Gilbert
andTerry Odonn

The Tigers raked Greathouse
for 13 hits, including a home
run by Tommy Lockhart, who
went threc-for-fou- r at the plate.
Raymie Holly got three hits in
thrcc-a- t bats, and Kirk
Stephens went

In Monday night's single

Colts lead

Minor loop
The league-leadin-g Colts beat

the Hangers, 9 to 8, Tuesday
night in a Minor League game.
In other recent games, the
Astros edged the MeU,
Monday: the Astros rolled over
the Rangers,18-1- Friday, and
the Colts nosed the Mets, 74,
Thursday

Tonight (Thursday), the
Astros play the Colts, and the
Rangersplay the Mets Friday
night.

The Colts are on top of the
league standings with a 31-- 1

mark, the Rangers second at
3 2. the Astros third with a 2-- 2

mark, and the MeU fourth at

The man at the top wouldn't

be where he is today If he

hadn't been where he was
yesterday.

Leaguerace
game, the Tigers whipped the
Dodgers, 7 to S, with David
Foster the winning pitcher and
Charlie Hall the loser.

Losing pitcher Hall got two of
the Dodgers' seven hits off
Foster and starting pitcher
Tommy Lockhart. The Tigers
rapped out 10 hits, with
Lockhart hitting a solo homer,
and Raymond Gonzales enjoy
Ing a perfect night at bat with
four hits In as many trips.

Danny Gunn pitched a
two-hitte- giving up singles
only to Raymond Gonzales and
Tommy Lockhart, In hurling
the Cardinalsto a 12-- 0 win over
the Tigers Saturdaynight In a
gamecalled complete after five
innings.

The Cardscollected 10 hits off
losing pitcher Raymie Holly
and Tommy Lockhart, who
relieved him in the fourth.
Catcher Dale Redman had a
perfect night at the plate,
hitting two doubles and a
single. Tommy Reed got two
hits In four including a
double, andBarry Tyler also hit
a two-bagg- for the winners.

In the night's first game, the
Red Sox swarmed over the
Dodgers, 20 to 7, with Jeff
Williams the winning pitcher
and Mike Gonzales the loser,
The Red Sox got 18 hits,
including a home run by first
baseman Jimmy Odom, who
banged out three hits and
scored four runs In three
official trips to the plate. Terry
Holloway also got three hits,
Including two doubles, and Jeff
Williams went three for-fou- r,

Including a double.
Of the Dodgers' seven hits,

David Hawkins and Mike
Gonzales got two apiece, both of
Gonzales' raps going for
doubles.

Friday night, the Wildcats
edged the Tigers, i to 4, with
Terry Odom going the distance
to receive credit for the win.
David Qulnoncz, who also went
the route,was chargedwith the
loss, Eachpitcher allowed eight
hits.

Raymie Holly had a perfect
night at bat for the Tigers with
a double and two singles.
Ronnie Greathouse, with two
hits In three trips, led the
Wildcat hitters,

Also Friday night, the Card-

inals trounced the Yankees, U

ASK YOUR ARMY
REPRESENTATIVE
ABOUT THE
$2500
ENLISTMENT
BONUS.
That'son top of the Army's new startingsalaryof

'$307 a month,
You must bo a high school graduate,enlist for
cither Armor, Artillery. Infantry or a special skill

area like Radio Teletype or Missile Repair, and
successfully completeyour Basic andAdvanced
Individual Training.
Your local Army Representativehasa complete list
of bonus obsandqualifications.
Today'sArmy wantsto oin you,

This offer may changeor bo discontinuedat any
timo dependingon Army manpower requirements.

6 TO 10 K 747-371- 1 Est. 617

CO., INC. I7N Thm Awwi
LUM0CX, TEXAS 754

41? EAST MAIN
TtKoii, Ten

field

to 3, with Dale Redman on the
mound and Tommy Reed
blasting a home run to help the
winners'cause.Of theCards' 13

hits off two Yankee pitchers,
Kelly Baumann got four In five

and Brent Terry,
Redman, Reed and Byron
Taylor got two each.

James Bilberry, the Yanks
starting pitcher, was charged
with the loss, getting relief
from Bryan Compton In the
fourth frame. The losers could
manage only six hits off
Redman, with catcher Mike
Macy and third basemanKen
Bell getting two each,

1.ITT1.K I.KACUK
W L Pet.

Cardinals .8 1 .888
Tigers .5 4 .S56

Wildcats 3 S

Red Sox .2 4 333
Dodgers .2 5 .2M 4

ItesutU
Thursday, June 7: Red Sox.

13, Wildcats 9; Dodgers 17,
Tigers 3.

Friday Juno 8: Wildcats 3,
Tigers 4, Cardinals14, Yankees
3,

Saturday,June9: Red Sox 20,
Dodgers 7; Cardinals12, Tigers
0.

Monday, June 11: Tigers 7,
Dodgers S,

Tuesday, June 12: Tigers 8,
Wildcats 3; Cardinals 8, Red
Sox 3.

Schedule
Thursday,June 14: Cardinals

vs. Yankees; Red Sox vs.
Dodgers.

Friday, June 15. Red Sox vs.
Wildcats; Yankees vs. Tigers,

Saturday, June It: Yankees
vs. Dodgers; Cardinals vs.
Wildcats,

Monday, June 18: Tigers vs,
Cardinals,

Tuesday, June 19: Red Sox
vs. Tigers, Dodgers vs.
Wildcats.

Tlw rest (Tex.) Dftf akh Thursday, Ame 14, 1973 Page9

Post enters team
in new BR league

Red Sox and
Dodgers win

Scott Walker's two-ru- n homer
In the fourth toning helped the
Red Sox beatthe Wildcats, 13 to
9, last Thursday night In a
IJttle League game.

The Red Sox got IS hits to the
game, which was shortenedto
four Innings. Besides his circuit
smash,Walker rappeda single
and a double, going thre-for-thr-

at theplate. Jeff Williams
also got three hits In three

and winning pitcher
Jlmmle Odom had four hits in
four trips two doubles and two
singles,

The Wildcats got nine hits off
Odom, with Larry Hambrlck,
Jesse Taylor and Timmy
Greathousegetting two apiece.
Ronnie Greathouse was the
losing pitcher, with Mark Holly
relieving him In the top of the
fourth.

In the night's first game, the
Dodgers laid It on the Tigers by
a scoreof 17 to 3, with Charlie
Hall going the distance for the
winners and giving up seven
hits. Tommy Lockhart was the
starting and losing pitcher,
Raymond Ramundo, David
Foster and Raymie Holly all
pitched in relief.

Outfielder David Hawkins led
the Dodgers at bat, getting a
triple, a double and a single In
four trips to the plate. Charlie
Hall got a single and a double
in four

Of the Tigers' seven hits,
David Qulnoncz got two of
them.
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For that
VERY

SPECIAL
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Posthasentereda club In the
four-tea- South Plains Senior
Babe Ruth League, for 16-1-8

year old boys, and will play
their first game at 7 o'clock
tonight (Thursday) against
Lamesa In Tahoka

A. J Howell of Post Is
president of the new league,
which Includes Post, Lomesa,
Tahoka and Brownfleld. Bill
Holly Is manager of the Post
team and Kim Owen is coach.

The first part of the schedule
will be played with all four
leagueteamsplaying a double-heade-r

in ech league city on a
rotating basis,Howell said.

All four teamswill be In Post
for a doubleheadcr Monday
night, June IB, and again on
Monday night, June 25. The
June 18 scheduleherewill have
Post playing Brownfleld at 7
o'clock and Lamesa going
against Tahoka at 9, On June
23, Tahoka and Brownfield will
open the action at 7 o'clock,
with Lamesaand Post playing
at 9.

At the end of the season, a
league all-sta- r team will be
selected to go direct to the state
tournamentto be held in Olton.

Datesare set for
Babe Ruth tourneys
The Babe Ruth League 13-1-5

year old tournamentdateshave
been set.

The tournamentis
to be held to Tahoka on July

The district all-sta- r

tournament Is to be held at
Lamesa on July 16-2- with the
tournament champion advanc-
ing to the West Texas Tourna-
ment at Graham

Post wilt be the site of the
district tournamentnext year.

TOWER
CHUCK CONNORS

"The Deserter"
Rated PG

A saVaqe renegade and the

2401

. chosen few they followed
him Into hell just for the
chance to kill him.

FEATURE TIMES

FRIDAY SAtlHtDAY SUNDAY NIGHTS - 7:00-9:0- 0

FRIDAY,
JUNE 15TH

"Murders in the
Rue Morgue"

STARRING JASON ROBARDS
ADMISSION: Adutts $1.25

ChMren Mtt 12 75c

MsV FT

Hundley's has that
VERY SPECIAL GIFT

for

FATHER'S DAY JUNE 77th

Shop Hundley's
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Graham Community News

Family from Guam here

to visit area relatives
lly MILS. Gt.KNN DAVIS

I'etty officer First class and
Mrs Glenn Huntley and family
arrived Sunday from Guam for
a month'svisit with his parents,
Mr and Mrs Sexton Huntley,
and her parents,Mr and Mrs.
E E I'ecl, and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs, Johnnie Booth
and three daughters of Sacra-ment-

Calif , cameSunday for
a visit with her parents, Mr
and Mrs Bryan Maxey and
ether relative

Mr and Mrs. Ed Brady and
baby of Abilene spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr
and Mrs James Stone Other
recent visitors have been Mr
and Mrs Jerrel Stone and
family Mr and Mrs. Stone
went on to Apple Valley, Calif ,
where Jcrrck was transfered,
The son and two daughterswill
fly out July 1

Mrs Howard Justice has
been a recent visitor of Mrs,
Ada Odcn,

Mmcs Dorothy Cowdrey,
Pearl Wallace, Lola Peel and
Viva Davis, visited last Tues-
day at the Sanderson ranch
The group quilted a quilt for
Mrs, David Sparlln, The David
Sparlin family live on the ranch
where David is employed,

Recent visitors in the Bill
McMahon home have been Mr
and Mrs Fred Jones of
Stockton, Calif , and Mrs, Edith
Campbell of Amarlllo Other
visitors were Mr and Mrs
Oliver McMahon of Post,

Mr andMrs, Dennis Graham
of Pine Bluff, Ark , have been
recent guests of her parents,
Mr and Mrs l.oyd Hawley
Other visitors on a recent
Sunday were Mr and Mrs, Don
Maxey and Mr and Mrs, Bryan
Maxey

Mr and Mrs, Homer Jones
wereSunday luncheon guestsof
Mr and Mrs, E E Peel.

Mrs Clovls Tucker, Bobby
and Joy of Lubbock visited
Saturdaywith her mother, Mrs.
Pearl Wallace.

Mr and Mrs Wagoner
Johnson visited Sunday after-
noon with Mr and Mrs. L. G
Thurtt Sr

Mr and Mrs Melvin
Williams, David, Mr and Mrs.
Floyd Morgan, Mr and Mrs.
Don rortenberry and son, Mrs.
Gllbow and children attendeda
Norton family reunion in
Duncan Okla , over the
wrekrnd

Mrs Clovie Ellis of Post
visited Monday with the
Wdgoner Johnson family

Mrs Ada Oden was hostess
when the Graham Thursday
Club met June7 Thone present
were Mmes Iris McMahon.
Pearl Wallace. Viva Davis and
the hostess. The group did a lot
of visiting Refreshmentswere
served The club adjourned to
meet with Sue Maxey June 21

Mr and Mrs Dave Oakley
and family are moving to
Lubbock He will work with the
childrens home. They will be
visiting with her parents Mr
and Mrs Bryan Maxey and the
other relatives

Mr and Mrs Elvus Davis,
Stephanieand Patricia visited
In Plalnview Sunday with Mr
and Mrs Glen Hill and family
Patricia is spending the week
with the Hill family

Amy Cowdrey rode her
bicycle over Wednesday after
noon and visited with Viva
Davis

.MOVE TO l.UIHOCK
Mr and Mrs Bryan Williams

III and children moved to
lAJbbock over the weekend from
Fort Worth where Williams was
In the correspondent depart
ment of the First National Bank
of Fort Worth for the Ut five
years He is Joining the
correspondent departmentof
the Lubbock National Bank this
month

HAIL
Coming!
Hail stones biggor
than baseballs or
smaller than marbles
either can flatten a
field and destroy a

cash crop. Insure
today with Farmers
Union crop hail
insurance!

fG
National
FarmersUnion
InsuranceCompnls

OSCAR GRAF

541 S. Aytmrc
CROS1YTON. TEXAS

(M)o73.3M9 DAY
71.2711 NISHT

Recent visitors In the Elmer
Cowdrey home have been Mr
and Mrs, Virgil Stone and Mr
and Mrs. Fred Gossctt

Mr and Mrs. Bill McMahon
visited Saturday evening with
Mr and Mrs, Carl Flultt The
Flultts visited In Post Sunday
evening with Mr and Mrs.
Thclbert McBride Mrs, Flultt
visited Saturday afternoon In
Tahoka with her mother Mrs,
L. W Gandy

Fred Gossett is a patient in
Garxa Memorial Hospital. We
wish for him a speedy recovery

Mr and Mrs Joe Fondy of
Lubbock, Miss CharlotteTaylor
of Aspermont, the Gary
Glasscock family were visitors
of their parents Mr and Mrs.
J6e Taylor and Helen Vern
Mrs, Glasscock is doing well
after having surgery

BONELESS TURBOT

ksmi

u oz.
PLASTIC
TUB

bssspwwmsj

CLYMENA HOWLING

VISIT FRIENDS HERE
Mr and Mrs. Bill Searlcand

three daughtersof Joplln, Mo.,
visited two days last week with
the Max Chaffin family of near
Southland and also visited
friends In Post Searlc, who Is
salesmanager for radio station
KODE in Joplln, Is a former
managerof radio station KPOS
here. The Searleswere en route
home from a visit in San
Antonio,
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Revival to start
Sunday,June 17

Everyone Is invited to attend
an revival at the
Assembly of God Church
beginning at 7 p.m. Sunday,
June 17, with Evangelist
Clymcna Bowling of Tucson,
Arii.

The Rev S. J Bruton, pastor,
said Sister Bowling has spent
about 17 years pastorlng
churches, The last ten years
havebeen spent In evangelistic
work, She has ministered In
Rome and Milan, Italy, and In
Israel,and hasvisited Lebanon,
Syria, Jordan, Greece and
France,plus preachingrevivals
throughout the states,

"Youth are finding an answer
to their problems through God's
power, under this woman's
ministry." the Rev Mr Bruton
said.

Special singing and music
wili be a feature of each
service,

Thereore 200 weekly and four
dally Negro newspapersin the
United States, with a reader
ship of 3 million
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the child to maintain andexpand
and
parent! provide helpful

Ileal
the are those

most common and
practiced and reinforced

every day.
The simpler and more

the the better. The
scnso-of-smcl- l are

of this.
Things to smell arc always

available what docs the grass
smell llko when It's Just been

Do an onion and potato
smell alike? Can you tell what
food you're eating by Its odor?
How does the house smell when
mother cooks dinner?

As the child gets the
to Identify and

explain each he's
more aware of senses often
taken for granted, and he's

to talk about them

RANK BUTTERFIELD
OptometrisT

MDAYS: 1:30 to 530
1 to 5 P.M. ,

Hours uy Kl"
IfUn Ph. 495-250- 0
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can
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and Increase his language skill.
A child reallics Ms ability to

use language meaningfully, and
nc enjoys the adult-c- h lid
sharing of a creative and
awarenessexperience
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LduS ranifc!
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become aware of thc environ- -
mcnt together
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Garza riders
compete in
73 opener

Five Garxa County 1 Horse
Club membersmode their first

Mayday of the year
Saturdaywhen they participat-
ed In the Terry County
Ployday at llrownflcld.

Approximately 125 other
took part In the horseshow

with Cochran County winning
the high point county trophy
with 102 points, Dawson County
was second with 70 and
Lubbock County scored 50
points for third High point
IllfllllfllinU unrn .n.n.l 1.. U

nf ihn f,- - .. .. ui..
nn.i riiii.nn.. ...-.- i.ij nvtv unuiui'U
"t.-uH- H iu piacos me
Performanceclassesand troph- -
,C ,hr0U"h ,hird in hnllcr

Thc five from Garza County
from the Ornhnmii!- ,-c "om

scorcu atotal of 30 points,
Thclr plncln(!s re as

fo.lnu.,
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Martha Jo Walls
WTSU graduate

Marthn,,lo Walls, a Post High
School graduate,was among
those graduating frdm West
Texas State University in the
recentcommencement program
there Miss Walls majored in
physical education with n minor
In English.

Attending the groduatlon
from Post were Martha Jo's
parents,Mr and Mrs. Herbert
Walls, her brother, Derek, her
sister and brother-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Fry, grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs Pete
Walls, and aunt, Mrs Geneva
Ilelongln.

John 1)111 Hcdrick, third in
reining, sixth In western
pleasure, and eighth In halter
and flag race.

Steve White, fifth In halter,
and ninth in barrel race and
I

Mclanlc King, fourth in
barrels and flags, and fifth in
halter, reining and pole bend-
ing

Joy Jean Haslngcr, first In
pole bending, third In halter
and seventh In fla race

Sue Hovers, second in halter
and ninth in westernpleasure
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begins practice
Members of thc Graham

Horse Club have begun their
regular weekly practice sess-
ions on Tuesday afternoons at
5:30 at the Macy Hanch arena.

Anyone interested In Joining
thc horse club is askedto phone
thc .1. L. Hedricks at 3 or
thc Noel Whites at 327-534-

Also, they may come out to thc
practicesessionsandwatch the

work with their horses,
Following Tuesday evening's

workout, the group met In the
yard of Mr and Mrs. Hedrlck
for an Ice cream supper and

party for the
new membersand their fami-
lies

Members attending were:
Andy Williams, Dennis McDon-
ald. Jnna Lmi Mlddlelon.
Glcnna Hovers, Jnna Terry,
Cary and Husscll Cowdrcy,
Dcde Davidson, Jan Hall,
Mclanlc King, Jorlta Norman,
Shorla Macy, JohnHill Hcdrick
and Steve White

Kids who pick up bad habits
from their parents haven t
much Imagination
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"Offer anybody a penny
for III thought! and you're
fcl tu sjrt n plerc of hit
mind.'

Prlscilla Club meets
in Velma Lane home
The Prlscilla Club met in the

home of Mrs. Velma Lec Lane
Friday with nine membersand
one guestattending.

A social hour of visiting and
sewing was enjoyed by thc
group and refreshmentswere
seittd to Mine Nettle Harrow,
Evelyn Ncff, Odlc Kemp,
Lillian Nance, StellaUrcshcars,
Viola Klrkcndall, Annie Laura
Francis,Vada McCampbell and
a guest, Mrs Kulh Young.

A Jewish boy readies the age
of manhood at 13 when he
becomes H;ir Mitzvah

I club --waI
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WHAVS IN IT?
Uy CHARLES DIDWAY

COLEMAN
Of llic thousands of Colemans

who hove lived In America
since early colonial days,many
have been outstanding. To
select two at random, there
were Clyde Jay Coleman of
New York City who In 1003 was
Issued thc first patent for an
automobile self-starter- -, and
Lelghton Coleman, an Epis-
copal bishop, who was nick-
named "Santa Claus" by the
children of Wilmington, Del.,
where he died in 1007 He was a
genial old gentleman with a
long white beard,and was very
friendly both to children and to
grown people.

Probably the first or the
name Coleman to become an
American was William Cole-
man who at the ageof 1C years
arrived in Virginia on a wooden
sailing ship from thc town of
Gravcsend in England.

Thc name originated In
Ireland and was derived from
the Irish word "colm," which
meant "dove " The proper
spelling of the nameln Ireland
is Colman, but In many
instances ithasbeen anglicized
to Coleman, In England,where
thc name developed at a later
date than in Ireland, Coleman
stemmed from the occupation
of charcoal burner The Cole-
man nameappearsas early as
1086 in English records, Charles
Coleman was composer of
music to King Charles I of
England in the early part of the
17th century, and later to King
Charles II.

Thc mineral "Colemanlte"
gets its namefrom William Tell
Coleman who first discovered it
In Death Valley In 1862. This
Coleman, who was born in
Kentucky in 1824, is also
credited with the first manu-
facture of borax

Numerically, Coleman ranks
high among surnames in the
United States, there being an
estimated195,000 who own the
name. There are a number of
towns namedColeman, but the
only Coleman County Is In
Texas. It was named for Sam
Houston's aide, U. M. Coleman.

(If you would like to know the
origin and meaning and other
facts about your family name,
write Charles Didway at -- 802
West 11th St., Post,, He will
research your name for a
modest fee)

Shower honors
Miss Compton

Miss Carol Compton bride-ele-ct

of Charles Justus Lane
Jr , was honored recently with
a bridal luncheon In the
Iibbock Gub In Lubbock

Thc honoree's chosencolors
of yellow and white were
carried out in the decorations.
Thc table, covered with a gold
cloth, was centered with an
arrangementof yellow daisies,

Special guests were Mrs. Jess
Compton, mother of the bride-elec- t,

Mrs Charles Lane Sr.,
mother of the prospective
bridegroom, and Mrs. Arthur
Leistckow, grandmotherof the
bride-elec- t Other guests
included members of the
wedding party.

Hostesses were Mrs, Giles C.
McCrary and Mrs Powell
Shytles

STHICTLY AMKIUCAN
The meaning of mugwumps

stems from an American
Algonqulan Indian word mean-
ing "great man "

Sizzling

STEAKS

AS You Like Their,
and

Mexican
Food

Arc

Ge'nez
STEAK
HOUSE
Clairemont Highway

Beer On Tap
Beer anfl Wine

Servedwith AAeals

FULL MCAKFAST,

LUNCHEON AM)
DWNfR MENU

DIAL 2470

Open6 a.m. tell p.m.
Dally

CLOSED MONDAYS
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Choir under way with
fund-raisin- g projects
The Post High School choir,

which recently elected officers
for the 1973-7- 4 school year, will
sponsor fund-raisin- g projects
throughout the summer to raise
money to finance a trip to the
annualTrl State Music Festival
at Enid, Okla , next spring,
according to Gcorgle M
Willson, choir director

Upped Check
Martin bought a secondhand

motorcycle from a friendly
stranger, gling him a check for
"eight hundreddollar." Hut when
he got the check back from the
bank at the end of the month, It

had been upped to "thirty eight
hundred dollars."

Martin decided that the bank
had no right to take the extra
$3,000 out or his account.

"It's not my fault the fellow
was crooked," he argued In a

court hearing. "Let the bank try
to collect the dilference from
him "

Itut the bank pointed out that
Martin had made three careless
mistakesin writing the check

1) he had failed to nit In the
payee s name,

2) he had failed to Mil in the
numbersafter the dollar sign, and

3) he had left more than an
Inch or openspacein front or the
word "eight" plentyof room for
inserting the word "thirty "

The court concludedthat Mar-

tin, by his negligence,had invited
the tampering hence,would have
la bear theloss hlmseir.

Or course,as a general rule, a
bank hasno right to pay anymore
money out of your acctnint than
you have authorised. The bank,
after all, has thebest opportunity
to detect fraud by examining a
check before cashing it.

Hut the law will usually shift
the loss to you II, by your care
leunes, you havemadethe check
easy to nlltr.

you Imsc a duty
to go over your canccltedchecks
within a reasonable time after
they are returned,anil to alert the
Kink If something is umisv

I or esample
A man wlunc signature had

been forged on n check had In
absorb the loss himself because
he neglected, for almost sis.

months, to let the bank know
what had happened.

A court salt! that by his pro
iratllnatlon. he had deprived the
bank of a fair chance to track
down the villain

A puMle crice fratur of tt
Amrrirais liar Aweiallon and
thr '! StaleHar ArUtlon.
Wrlllrn by Will Bernard.

C 1973 American liar Association

PAY BILLS
To Enjoy Continued

CREDIT
The credit bureau's mesa

ageto the consumeris simple
pay promptly Spelling It out

clr itrly neverlet an account
go past due without payment
or immediateeontact with the
creditor

Never allow an account to

becomean item chargedoff to
profit and loss This means
that the merchant has given
up hopes of collecting andhas
changedyour account from an
assetto an expense Item The
Item ta automatically record
ed in the flies of the credit
bureau There it cannot be
changed or altered unless
subsequentdealingswith the
samefirm results in a belter
record

Never allow an account to

be listed in the collection
departmesntof the credit
Bureau PaymentsIn full will

result In better credit reports
but the Item must remain on
file for many years to
come perhapsfor the rest of

your life
Your credit record is

picture of your characterami
has been found to be an
extremely accurate guide to
your future actions,partlcul
any pertaining to whether
you wtll pay future contracts
and debts

Keep your picture bright
and shining and enjoy all the
conveniencesof the machine
age You can cut off the
Advantages of credit buying
by disregarding or ignoring
wat-nmg-a of your merchant
friffMto.

Retail Merchants
Credit urau

WrtKIT

At the present, the choir
students arc operating a snow
cone stand at the corner of 4th
andDroadway from 2 p.m until
9pm each day The Post
Jaycecs loaned the choir their
trailer for use as a snow cone
stand,

Saturday, June 16, the choir
will hold a Father's Day bake
saleat Bob Collier Drug, Piggly
Wlggly and United Super
Market Other projects will
include booths at the Fourth of
July celebration and a fire
works stand on the Lubbock
highway

The newly-electe-d choir
officers arc Sue Cowdrey,
president, Joe Hays, vice
president, Nancy Keno, sec
retary treasurer, and Carol
Davis, reporter

County
(Continued from PageOne)
ana over

It anotheraction Monday, the
court approved the following
budgeted expenditureof 39,403

In federal revenue sharing
funds received for the first six
months of 1973.

$5,000 to each of the four
county road precincts for road
repairs and equipmentIn No 's
1, 2 and4, and for equipmentIn

Pet 3, $1,570.10 to the
treasurer's commission for
financial administration, $4,000

to the sheriff's department for

equipment, $4,000 for fire
protection, $5,000 to the sher-

iff's department for public
safety, and $4,832.90 for court-

house refurbishing and furni-

ture
Mrs, Mary Joe Tanner was

appointed by the court as office
deputy and head dispatcher of
the sheriff's departmentat the
request of Sheriff J A

Ilolleman
Three members of the new

city-coun- ty youth center board,
Syd Wyalt, Mrs. Patsy McCow
en and Arnold Sanderson,met
with the court to review some
of the board'splans for a youth
center The court then appoint-

ed Sanderson,Wayne Carpenter
and John Ward as the county's
representativesto the Youth
Center Board.

INDIAN POPULATION
Hecent studies reveal the

Indian population
In America might have been as
high as 12 million As recently
as a decadeago It was thought
to havebeen about one million.

Rites
Continued from PageOnei

Ala . three brothers, Walter of

Lanctt. Ed of Shawmut, Ala ,

and Harold Kennedy of Lang-dal-

a sister, Mrs C B
Williams of Birmingham, Ala ,

and five grandchildren
Those attending the funeral

from here were Ed Bruton, Mr
and Mrs Dick Tanner and W
B Pete" Smith, who was In
Alabama on vacation at the
time of Kennedy's death

M? Neighbors
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"Some nut, that Sandera--1

claim h ran By...

The PanamaCanal is 108 feet

wide and 45 feel deep
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RECEIVES HONORS Lanny Blacklock (left), a

former Post student, was awarded a scholarship
and elected "Most Talented" tor his recent
pt.'Cormance In the Temple High Sciiooi musical
production of "LI'I Abner," In which he played the

role of "Marryln' Sam." Lanny graduated at
Temple June 1 as one of the honor graduates In a

class of 460 seniors.He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs
Bobby Blacklock of Temple.

Diamonds turn black when
thy ar heated to 1,900 de-

grees centigrade in the ab-

sence of air,

Large parade is
being predicted

The annual Post Stampede
Hodeo Isn't until Aug 9 11. but
already the opening day parade
Is shaping up as one of the
biggest In the history of the
local rodeo

Good response Is reported
from sheriff's posses and other
riding groups Invited to ride in

the parade Smith Ford of
Slaton has invited Miss Ford
Country" to ride In the parade
and grand entry, and the
District IV queen of the
American Association of Sher
Iff's Possesand Hiding CIuIm.

also will be here for the event
Prizesof $100. $50. and $25 for

the best floats in the paradeare
being offered by the Post
Chamber of Commerce and
Post StampedeHodeo Inc

REG. $600.00

IUY ALL AT

GED program is
reopened here

Anyone interestedin enrolling

in the General Kducntlonal
Development program is re
quested to contact jnc Tnnne
hill nt Post High School by

2770.
Tannchlll said today they

were "well with the
results of the furniture rcnovn
tlon and adult typing classes
recently completed here They
were by the Texas
StateTechnological Institute at
Amarillo and the CJnria County
Community Action Committee

The furniture rcnovaticn
class,taught by Ben Owen had
an ncrnge attendanceof 12 1

and the adult typing clnr.i
taught by Mrs Corn Flemirit
an averageattendanceof 17

They were eight weeks classt :

I'ltil lit S

At the turn of this decade 19

of every loo married men c-- .i

30 of every 100 married uotnn
were left without matesdue 'j
death, divorce or
accordingto the Texas Agncu!
turol Extension Service cf
TexasA&M University

SPECIAL
June 14 thru July 31

NO. 56 LAWNM0WER
With GrassCatcher,Electric Starter

SPECIAI

pleased"

MATKI.KSS

separator

$525

ALL SHREDDERS
At COST S35

NO TRADES NO DELIVERY

Taylor Tractor & Equip. Co.
TAHOKA POST

ATTENTION!
Clubs and Organizations

If you would like to
operate a booth or
concession stand at our

FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION
WEDNESDAY, JULY 4

PLEASE CONTACT

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OFFICE
Phone 3461

For Approval and Reservation

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
-f- rom the "Valley"

Fresh Farm-Raise- d Catfish

Trotline Bait

THEM

telephoning

Ed's Fish & Produce
Behind Betty's Grub StakeCafe

517 SOUTH 1ROADWAY
Ed McCraw, Operator

.

111 WACKERS 56t

Plastic Tumblers
30 Or Size

Avocado, Gold & While

REG.

49c
4 for 1.00

27c

i ft'ssst"j..n-.-- . r..'-nj-,- m

4-Sh- eif

Utility

5.95

Towel
a Im I a?."niviri n rn'irn-- - - n) (

Reg 1 49, J
Serving Decanter

Purpose,
Package

p -- if

utio

Bouffant

Aluminum

'gfiSh' Milk

llllllll HllfllHlfcteMnM

mrm.j ioto Shampoo

COLGATE

Gjidol

Potcelain Covered
Steel Outside

OUNCE

white
colored

MiSSBRJCK SIZE

Unit
Heavy Duly

Wide

carton Price

22x44". Slightly Irregulars

linear Plastic ft

6-Pi- ece

pitcher
built ice cube re-

tainer cover, and
12 oz tumblers.

asst. Colors

REG. 1.49

Locking All Either Pint or
Quart Size in

Containers 580

39 26"

(sr

ii

elastic band, large size,
beautiful designs

Handle

fcss

it

l

ie Bath q,i Milk Bath Honey
A Baisam Mdk &

Money buWe and Balsom Rinse CHOICE

Oz Size

With

Teflon inside

REG 54
SALE

64

Frost with

lids

REG

79c

13 02.

Steel

60" High -- 30"

Bath

2 quart with

in
4

4

6 Size

4

Reg 1

&

5

2

Bath Items
Values 19

YOUR CHOICE

REG.

1.59

CLAIR0L

Normal or Oily -- 8 oi. Size

STYLE

13 Oi. In Regular or Superhold

2 cans

Bath Assortment

o4(

SET

Freezer

Shower Caps

370

99C

Car Wash Brush 99c
iin!ijjpiii

V

Half Gallon Toiletries

TOOTHPASTE

10-In- ch Skillet

DECANTER

420

SMC

SERVING

1.99

HAIR SPRAY 590

herba! essence
shampoo

hair spray

1.00

1

atn

Soft, absorbantcotton knit
Sizes: SML

3 for 2.18

KNIT BRIEFS
Rib, Knit Cotton

SML-X- L

3 for 2.79

11

iTr.-- i --uui

Wear

S il I Bfh ii YOUR

J I Qtt lj CHOICE..

Ja:

BATHWARE ASST.
7

to 1

SPECIAL!

770

660
SOCKS

CusWenetfCrew lot, 9-- Of-Rg69-
cPa

,

Select From . . .
See-rvTak- e

Pie Pan
See-rvTak- e

Cake Pan
5 Cup Ptrculator

2 Qt. Covered
SaucePan

3 Q. Covered
SaucePot

fat ffff, OfMft, If MA

U&fJ

Panty
One Suefib m

Reg. 77c
PAIR

880

SpongeMulti Pa

Spongesin Household

"-'- r

Lid

fell!

athletic

TEE SHI

Solt cotton

SMLXl

3 for 2

Wash & Shorts

BOY'S

Sanforized cotton broadcloth. Sizes 2111

3 for 3.15

HAIR BRUl
ASSORTMENT

9 Styles Several Weal

D f.

Ail Nylon wiSDw

FLEA

COLLAR

770

rcci, o

Super Balsom

n.
Vacuum Bottle

m -

I

-

n L.

Tablet or tnwe

Rm. 79c. Earth's Wdn i

Aluminum Ware
Assortment

K! Your Choice
S


